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ABSTRACT

Whìle the actions of calcium are not mediated by a unjversal mechanìsm,

many are a resu'ìt of the actjvation of calmodulin. The effects of calmodu'lin are

due in part to the activatjon of proteìn kìnases and phosphoprotein phosphatase(s)

and the subsequent phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of reguìatory enzymes.

Calcineurin, a calmodulin-dependent phosphoprotein phosphatase, exh'ibits some of

the characterist'ics of phosphotyrosyì-protein phosphatases, such as its abil'ity to

hydro'lyse free phosphotyrosine and p-nitrophenylphosphate and its inh'ibition by

2+
7n-

Braìn mem branes v'/ere examined for potentiaì phosphotyrosyl proteins which

could be substrates for calcineurin. R at brain mem brane phosphoprote'ins,

separated by SDS-PAGE, were subjected to alkalj treatment. Alkali resistance

has been used as an indicator of poss'ible phosphotyrosyl-proteìns sjnce

phosphotyrosine js more resistant to alkal'i hydrolysìs than phosphoserine and

phosphothreon'ine. Two pept'ides of Mr 50 kDa and 60 kDa vvere found to be

markedìy alkalj-res'istant. These phosphopeptìdes could be dephosphorylated by

calcjneurin and thjs dephosphorylatjon could be blocked by

p-nìtrophenyìphosphate. The phosphory'lation of these peptides could be

st'imu'lated by calmoduljn and jnhjbited by the calmodulin inhjbitor C ompound

48/80. Elutjon of the peptides from the gel and phosphoamino acid anaìysis

showed that the peptides d'id contajn phosphotyrosine as well as phosphoserìne

and phosphothreonine (w h'ich were at levels 10 to 20 fold hìgher than

phosphotyrosine). The amount of phosphotyrosjne was'increased 1to 2 fold when

the phosphorylatjon reaction contained calmoduljn. C almodulin stjmulated serine

and threonìne phosphorylatìon 2 to 3 fold.

-Ïl-



The putative pept'ide substrates for tyros'ine phosphoryìatìon were

solub'iljzed from a brain crude mem brane preparation and partially purifìed by

chromatography on AffjGel Blue and calmodul'in-Sepharose 48. The two peptìdes

copurified and exhjbited calmodulin-stimulated phosphory'lation suggestìng that

the two peptìdes may be subunits of a calmoduljn-dependent protein kjnase wh'ich

undergoes autophosphoryìation. Calmodulin-stimulated phosphoryiatìon of the

purified peptides vv as on serine and threonine residues. Phosphotyrosine w as

faìntly detectable in the 60 k D a pept'ide. It 'is an 'interest'ing possibìl'ity that

these peptìdes which may be a calmodulin-stimulated serìne-, threonine-proteìn

k'inase may also be regulated by a phosphotyrosìne proteìn kìnase. Experìments

usìng angiotensin I as a substrate fa'iled to show calmodulin-stimulated tyrosine

prote'in kinase jn synaptic mem brane however there appeared to be

calmodul'in-stimulated actìvìty in solubilized fractions. It is possìbìe that the

observed stjmulatjon by calmodulìn of the tyrosine phosphory'lat'ion of the 60 kDa

and 50 kDa peptides in synaptìc membrane ìs through a substrate effect.

In su m m ary this thesìs shows that cal m odul'in m ay be involved jn the

reguìation of tyrosìne phosphorylat'ion/dephosphorylation of tw o brajn pept'ides

which may be a calmodulin-stimulated protein kinase. The findings of th'is work

form a bas'is for future studies on the involvement of calmodulin in the function

of tyrosìne proteìn k'inases.

-l v-
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CHAPTTR I

INTRODUCTION

The'importance of intracellular calcium'ions as second messengers ìn

bioregulation was fìrst emphasized by Rasmussen (1970). Normaìly Ca2+ levels

are extremeìy low intracellularly (10-B to tO-7 N) and high extracellularly (10-3

M). Several "activators" of the cell such as hormones, mutagens, depolarizìng

currents, drugs and toxins cause a transient jncrease in cytosolic Cu2* *hich is

rapidly removed by membrane-bound calcium pumps. Several calcium bind'ing

prote'ins are involved in transducing thìs trans'ient Ca2+ signal into physìoìogìcal

effects. These have been termed the calc'ium modulated proteins and they act as

'intracel'lular calc'ium receptors. These proteìns have an affìnity for calcjum in

the micromoìar range and, sìnce the'intracellular level of Mg2+ ìs approxìmately

1 mM, they must show a selectìvity for CaZ+ over Mg2* by a factor of 103.

Generally these calcium modulated proteins are low molecular weight proteìns

wjth an acidic isoelectrìc point. Among these proteins a great deal of sequence

homology has been noted especia'lìy in the calcjum-bìnding structure. Thìs

structure has been termed the E-F hand after the calcium bìnding'loop of

parva'lbumjn (M oews & Kretsinger, I975; Kretsìnger, I976; Kretsinger, 1gB0).

The homology ìs probabìy indicative of structura'l elements underìying thejr

mechanism of response to ca'ìcium. Th'is group of proteìns containing the E-F

hand calcjum binding structure 'is sometjmes referred to as the Troponin C

su perf a mìly.



t¡lith the wìdespread physioìogìcal effects of calc'ium it'is suprìsing that

the function of many of the calc'ium binding proteìns js unknown. 0nìy two Ca2+

b'inding proteìns, calmoduljn and troponìn C, appear to have unequivocaììy

estab'l'ished functions. Troponin C functìons spec'ifically as the subun'it of the

troponin com plex w h'ich bjnds calc'ium and confers calcjum sensjtivity to the

contract'ion process in strjated m uscle. C almoduljn appears to have a genera'l
Ct

C a'' mediat'ing roìe. It 'is ubiquitous in eukaryotes and 'its structure has been

hìghy conserved throughout evolutjon (tnJ a'isman et aì_ IgTS). Calmodu'ljn has

been implicated in the regu'lat'ion of many enzymes and'in many djfferent

physio'logicaì processes (for reviews see V an Eldik et g], I9B2; L ev'ine &

Daìgarno, 1983; Klee and vanaman, 1982; Klee et al., 1980; w ang & w a'isman,

7979; Cheung, 1980a; Cheung, 1980b; Means & Dedman, 1980; t,latterson &

Vìncenzì,1980).

Calmodulin was first discovered (Cheung, Ig70; Cheung, I97I; Kakìuchi &

Y am akaz'i, I970) as an actjvator of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase.

Kakiuchj and Yamakazj (1970) found that cycìic nucleotide phosphodìesterase

was stimulated by caìcium and that addition of the activator could jncrease the

calc'ium sensitìvity. Teo and W ang (1973) subsequently showed that the

activating factor was the calcium binding proteìn whjch confemed calc'ium

sens'itivity to cycl'ic nucleotide phosphodìesterase. Brostrom et 4, Q975, I976)

showed that calcium/calmodulin also st'imulated adenylate cycìase from bra.in

and from gììai tumor cells wh'ich'led to the examinat'ion of several calcjum

sensit'ive systems for calmodulin effect. In many systems calmodulin v1as

responsible for conferrìng calc.ium sensitìv'ity and in I97B Cheung et gl- (19i8)

proposed that the ubiquìtous proteìn actjvator be called calmoduljn. Calmodulin



has many target proteins responsibìe for its cellular effects. In each mammalian

tissue the set of target proteìns will determine the specificity of Ca2+ actjon.

Although some of these target proteins are enzymes with d'irect jnvolvement jn

metaboljc and other cellular processes, several calmodulin-b'ind'ing proteins are

prote'in k'inases whjch exert theìr reguìatory actjons by phosphorylating other

ce'llular proteins. In addition, at least one protein phosphatase, called

calcineurìn, that is regu'lated by caìmodulín, has been demonstrated. Some of the

calmoduljn- stimulated proteìn kinases have a known funct'ion, such as myosìn

ìight chain k'inase (Dabrowska et al., I977; Adelstein et g]- 1978), phosphorylase

kinase (Cohen, 1978), glycogen synthase kinase (Ahmad et 3]- Ig8Z, Payne &

Solderling, 1980). In other cases calmodulin-dependent phosphorylation has been

shown but the enzyme function of the phosphory'lation target ìs not known.

This study was jnjtiated to exam'ine calmodulin-stimulated proteìn

phosphoryìatjon in brain. When calcjneurin was shown to be a calmodulin-

dependent phosphoprotein phosphatase with activity tow ards p-nìtrophenyl

phosphate and free phosphotyrosine, brain mem brane was examined for

phosphotyrosine-contaìning proteìns and the effect of calmodulin on tyrosìne

phosphoryìation vras examjned.



CHAPTER I]

LITERATURE REVTEI^J

2.7 Introduction

0ver 100 years have passed sjnce Ringer (1883) first presented evidence

that calcium jons were involved in the contractjon of frog heart muscle. 0ver

30 years ago Heilbrun and Wiercinskj (1947) showed that ìnjection of calcium

'into a muscle fiber caused contraction. S'ince then calcium has been shown to be

required for a variety of cellular functions includ'ing contractile and secretory

processes (Pires et al., I974; Adelstein & Conti, I975; Dabrowsl<a & Hartshorne,

I97B), membrane ATPases (MacLennan & Holland, I976; Gopinath & Vìncenzi,

I977; Jarrett & Penniston, I977), cyc]jc nucleotide metabolism (Ho et al., I97Z;

l-in et ¡]., r974; Bradham et s1., r979; Brostrom et s]., rgTs) proteìn

phosphoryiation and dephosphorylatìon (Adelste'in & Conti, I975; Cohen et el.,

7978, srjvastava et al., r979; DeLorenzo, I976; Krueger et f., IglT), regulatìon

of mitosis (Bemìdge, I975), mjcrotubule assem bly/dìsassem bly (Snyder &

[{clntosh, 1976; Marcum et aì.,1978) and proteoìysis. For calcìum to have these

effects a calcjum-bìndìng proteìn must be present to transduce the Ca2+ signal

'into physìo1og'ical effects. The first ca'lcium-mediated proteìn to be show n was

troponìn (Ebashi & K odama, 1965) which acts as the C a2+-dependent stimu'lator

of contraction in stniated muscle. Ca2* b'inds to tropon'in C, one of the subunits

of troponin, causìng a conformational change which alters the relatìonsh'ip of

troponin to actjn. Thjs change permits the actin to interact with myosin to

produce actjn-activated ATPase activity and contraction. Several other calcium-



binding proteins have been identified incìudìng parvalbumin but theìr functions

are unknow n. C al moduljn is the only other calcjum-b'indìng prote'in with

unequìvocaììy estabììshed functions. Whjle troponin C js localized in striated

muscle, ca'ìmodulin'is present ìn most tissues and appears to have a genera'l
)+Ca'' mediatìng ro1e. Calmodulin is ubìquitous ìn eukaryotes (t^lajsman et sf.,

I975; Drabikowskì et al., 7978) and 'its structure has been highly conserved

throughout evolution (Goodman et al., I979). Calmoduljn has been'imp'licated in

the regulat'ion of m any proteìns and in m an,v d'ifferent physioìogìcaì processes.

Calmodu'ljn was djscovered by W Y Cheung (Cheung, 1970a & b) and by Kakiuchi

and Y am azak'i (1970) as a proteìn activator of cycììc nucleotjde

phosphodiesterase (PDE). Kakiuchi and Yamazak'i (1970) reported that pDE

activity was stimulated by calcium and that addition of the protein actjvator

increased calcjum sens'itivìty. Teo and l,nlang (I973) showed that it was the

proteìn activator which was the calcium-bìndìng proteìn respons'ible for the

calcium sens'itivity of PD E.

A mong the calcium-bìnding prote'ins a great deal of sequence homo'logy

has been noted espec'ia1ly ìn the calcjum-binding structure termed the E-F hand,

nam ed after the ca'lcium-binding ìoop found in parvalbu mìn ( M oew s &

Kretsinger, I975; Kretsinger, 79751' Krets'inger, 1980. This structure is formed

by two he'lices, the E-heljx and the F-heljx, connected by a peptide ìoop that

chelates the calc'ium ion. The sequence homoìogy is probabìy indìcat'ive of the

structural elements underìyìng their mechanism of response to calcium.



2.2 M echanism of C al m odulin A ctivation

The hel'ices by the C az*-b'inding ìoops contain hydrophobìc resjdues

oriented on one side. tJhen calcium binds a reorientation of the helices is

triggered (Levine and Daìgarno, 1983), exposing several hydrophobic side cha'ins

and creatìng a hydrophob'ic bìndìng domain. The Ca2*-induced formation of a

hydrophobìc regìon vvas confirmed by fluorescent probe analysis (Tanaka &

Hidaka, 1980; Laporte et aì., 1980). This hydrophobic regìon participates 'in

calmodul'in-protein and calmodulin-drug interactions. Ant'ipsychotic phenothiazine

drugs bjnd to this hydrophobic domaìn preventÍng act'ivated calmoduljn from

interacting with the target enzymes (Prozjaleck,1983).

Enzyne activation by calmoduljn was originalìy viewed as a two-step

process (l,Jang et a1., 1975; [,{olff & Brostron, L979) F'igure la. In the fìrst step

calmodulin binds Ca2* caus'ing a conformatjonal change to the activated form of

calmodul'in. Th'is act'ivated complex then binds to the target enzyme caus'ing a

conformation change, leadìng to activatjon of the target enzyme. When muìtipìe

C az+-bindìng and C a2+-'induced calmodu'hn-enzyme jnteract'ions are considered,

a more global scheme for the mechanism of enzyme actìvatjon may be proposed

as in Figure ib (C hau et al., I9B2; trl ang et al., 1983). Several investìgators

(Blumenthal & stuìi, 1980; cox et al., 1981; Burger et g1., 1983; Huang et sl.,

1980) have carrjed out studies exp'loring the nature of multìple C a2* bind'ing and

energy coupling. Steady state kìnet'ic anaìysis of the actjvat'ion of

phosphodìesterase by calcìum and calmodulin has led to the suggestion that the

enzyne actjvation requìres the bìnding of at least three and most ljkely al'l four

calc'ium ìons per caìmoduljn (Chau e! sl., IIBZ). Using a specific Ca2+ indicator,



Mechanism of Enzyme Activation by Calmodulina

A)
Cu2r + Calf <-->
)-L >k

Ca'' .Call * Enz<--> Ca
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nltodifi"d from Wang et al. 1983. denotes ac[ivated form.

Figure I



1,2-bis-(0-aminophenoxy-ethane-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetjc acid (Tsien, 1980), they

found that the half life of the most rapidìy dissociatjng Ca2* from the Ca2+

cm-PDE complex was found to be in the range of 150 to 200 msec. using a

rapìd chemical quenchìng method to measure enzyne activ'ity,'it was found that

the rate constant for inactjvatjon of the fuìly actìvated phosphodìesterase by

EGTA was 4.5 ,..-1 which corresponds to a half 'lìfe of 154 msec. Since this

value is about the same as the vaìue for the most rap'idly dìssocìating Ca2*, it
supports the hypothesis that four Cu2* p., calmodulin are required to maintajn

the enzyme ìn'its active state. Stead.y state kinetjc stud'ies of the activatjon of

ske'letal myosìn light chaìn kinase have shown that four Cu2* p., calmoduljn are

aìso required for enzym e activation (Blumentha'l & Stu'lì, 1980). 0n the other

hand, Cox and co-workers (Cox et a'l.,1981; Burger et e1.,1983) have studied

the kinetjcs of activation of phosphod'iesterase, phosphorylase kìnase and

Cu2*/M92* ATPase by Ca2+ and calmodulìn, and concluded from their results

that actjvation depends on the binding of three Ca2+ per calmodulin. S'ince

kinetic studies involve certain assumptìons which are diffìcult to test

experìmentally, the dìscrepancìes in the different studies are not totaily

u n ex pected.

As has been thoroughìy discussed by Huang et3]:(1981) there are several

advantages associated wìth the multiple Ca2+-binding. Anaìysìs of the energy

coupì'ing betw een Ca2+ bindìng and C a2+-jnduced proteìn- prote'in interaction

revealed that muìtìpìe Ca2+ bind'ing'is essential for the reversib'ìe proteìn

assocjation system. The dissoc'iation constants for calmodulin and most of the

target enzymes jn the absence and presence of saturat'ing leve'ìs of C a2+ are

>10-5 and 10-9-10-10 respectively. Thus, the bìnding of ca2+ to carmodurjn
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enzymes. Since in most ce.lls, Cu2* concentrations fluctuate between 10-7 to

10-5 M, m ult.ipìe Ca2* bind'ing to calmodul'in is essentja'l for protein-proteìn

interactjons. As 'is shown 'in Fìgure 1b, with the binding of four C a2+, each

^2+Ca- having an affinìty toward the proteìn compìex about one to two orders of

magnitude hìgher than that for calmodulin aìone, the affìnìty of calmodulin

toward the enzyme can be increased more than 100,000 fold by Ca2+.

In addition to beìng essential for the reguìation via reversjble protein-

prote'in interaction, muìt'iple Ca2+ binding may have other reguìatory

advantages. For exampìe, ìt provìdes a hìgh1y cooperative actjvation of the
tr

enzymes by Ca'' and it may also gìve more flexibji'ity to the regulatory system.

Thus d'ifferent enzymes may be regulated by dìfferent forms of the calc'ium-

cal modul'in com pìexes.

Aìthough most of the ca'ìm odul'in-bìnding proteìns are regulated by

calmodul'in accord'ing to the mechanìsm of Fìgure 1b, some alternate methods

have been shown. Some Ca2*-regulated enzymes may contain calmodulin as a

subunjt. Calmodulin js an integraì subunit of phosphorìylase kinase and rema'ins

bound to the enzyme even 'in the presence of E G TA (C ohen et al., 1978).

C almodulin has been shown to b'ind to other proteins 'in the presence of E G TA

(Hooper & Ke1ly,1984). Calmodulin also binds to a novel bovjne brain protein

(Andreasen et aì.,1983) in the presence of EGTA but does not bind in the

presence of calcìum. Th'is would jndicate that in some cases cal modulin

activation would not be by the mechan'ism in F'igure lb.

Because this thesis is primarììy concerned r,r'ith the'interrelatìonsh'ip of

calmoduljn and tyrosìne phosphoryìation jn the rat braìn, the calmodulin

regulatory system (ìncìuding the mult'ifunctional calmodulin-dependent proteìn
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k'inase, myosìn 1Íght chain kinase and calc'ineurin, the calmoduljn-dependent

phosphoprotein phosphatase) and tyrosìne proteìn kinases will be reviewed ìn

some detaì1.

2.3 The C almoduljn Regulatory System

Cyclìc A M P and calcium are two mqjor second messengers 'in the cell. The

effects of cyc'lic A M P in eukaryotes are medjated by only one mechanism, the

actjvation of cycl'ic A M P-dependent proteìn kinase and the subsequent

phophoryìation of target enzymes. Two forms of cycl'ic A M p-dependent protein

kjnase are know n but they have ìdentical catalyt'ic subunits and phosphorylate

the same substrate proteìns. The effects of cyc'lìc A M p are determ.ine by the

protein substrates present 'in various tjssues. Unljke cyc'lic A M p, the effects of

calcjum are not mediated by a universal mechan'ism; hou/ever, many are a result

of the act'ivation of calmodulin. The effects of calmodulin are in part due to

the activatjon of protein k'inases and phosphoproteìn phosphatase(s) and the

subsequent phosphoryìatjon/dephosphoryìate of target reguìatory enzymes. The

cyclic A M P reguìatory system and the calmodulin regulatory system are

interrelated at several levels (pallen et al., 1995). They affect the amount of

the other second messenger (Ca2+ calmoduljn stjmulates adenyìate cyclase and

cycììc nucleotide phosphodiesterase while cyc'lìc AMp affects ca2+ uptake) and

they often act on the same target enzymes (the calmodul'in binding proteins

myosìn ì'ight chaìn k'inase and phosphorylase kjnase are phosphoryìated by cycìic

A M P-dependent proteìn k'inase) or they affect the phosphorylatìon level of the

same target enzymes (synapsin I is phosphoryìated by cyclic AMp-dependent

proteìn kjnase and calmoduljn-stimulated protein kinase and is dephosphoryìated
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by caìc'ineurin, a cal m odulìn-dependent phosphatase). Such a m ult'i-level

'interrelatìonsh'ip allows these regulatory systems to enhance or oppose some or

all of the effects of the other reguìatory system and to have d'ifferent effects

'in d'ifferent tissues.

C almodul'in has been refemed to as the ma¡'or intrace'ìlular receptor for

calcjum'in all non-muscle and smooth muscle cells (Means & Dedman, 1980). 0ne

important mechan'i sm of action of calmodulin ìs the

phosphoryìatìon/dephosphorylation of target reguìatory enzymes through the

action of calmoduìin-dependent protein kinases and phosphoproteìn

phosphatase(s). Calmoduljn-st'imulated phosphorylatìon of various cellular

proteìns has been demonstrated. These proteìns include phospholamban (LePeuch

et al., I979), phosphory'lase b (C ohen et s]., 1978), myosin lìght chajn

(Dabrowska & Hartshorne, I978), fodrin (Sobue et g]., 1980), tubulin (Burke &

DeLorenzo, 1981), tyrosine hydroxylase (Yamauchi & Fujisawa, 1980), tryptophan

hydroxy'lase (Y amauchi & Fujìsaw a, 7979), brain proteìn (Iwasa et al., 1983) and

synapsìn I (Kennedy & Greengard, 1981; Schulman & Greengard, I97B). Specifìc

prote'in kinases for some of these reactìons, such as phosphoryìase kinase (Cohen

et al., I97B) and myos'in light chaìn kinase (Dabrowska & Hartshorne, 1978) have

been purified and found to phosphorylate a 'l'imited number of proteins. Myosin

ììght chaìn kinase only phosphorylates the l'ight chaìn of myosìn. Phosphoryìase

kinase onìy phosphory'lates'itseìf, phosphoryìase b and glycogen synthase D.

Som e of the other phosphoryìatjons m ay be due to a generaì m uìtif unct'ional

calmodulìn-dependent protein k'inase (M cGujnness et s]., 1983). For exampìe, the

synapsìn I kjnase II from bra'in and gìycogen synthase kjnase from skeletal
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muscle have sjmilar substrate and phosphorylat'ion site spec'ifìcìties, sjmjlar

phosphopeptìde map after proteolysìs and show immunolog'ica'l cross reactivìty.

2.3.I M ultifunctjonal C almodul'in-Dependent Protein Kinase

Schulman and Greengard (I978 a & b; Schuìman, I}BZ) found calcjum-

dependent protein kinase actìvìty'in a wìde varìety of rat tissues. Each tjssue

showed a distinct patterm of proteìn phosphoryìat'ion reflecting the regu'lation

of different processes. The kinase contajns autophosphoryìatable subun'its of 50

kDa and 58/60 kDa but a monoclonal antjbody has been produced that recognizes

both subunits (0uimet et al., 1984) and the rat'io of the subunits'is not constant

in all regìons of the brajn (W alaas et s]., 1983a, b). Recenily sim.ilarjties

between the calmodulin-dependent prote'in kinases that have been'isolated by

different groups have been noted (Iwasa et aì.,1983; woodgett et s]., 19g4;

McGuinness et a'l., 1983) suggest'ing that these may be ìsoenzymes of a

mult'ifunctjonal calmoduljn-dependent protein k'inase (McGuìnness et aì., 1gB3).

W hen calmodul'in-dependent glycogen synthase kinase purified from rabbjt

skeletal muscle was compared to soluble synapsin I k'inase II from rat brain they

w ere found to be very si milarin several respects ìncl ud'ing substrate and s'ite

specìficity, immunological cross-reactìv'ity and phosphopeptide mapping follow'ing

limited proteo'lysis. Glycogen synthase in skeletal muscle ìs phosphoryìated on at

least seven serine residues by five different proteìn k'inases. Both the

calmoduljn-dependent gìycogen synthase kjnase and synapsìn I kinase II

phosphorylate the same sites on gìycogen synthase (sjtes 2 and 1b) at a rate of

2 > 1b. 0n SDS-PAGE glycogen synthase k'inase has subun'its of 54 kDa and

58/59 kDa and synapsìn I k'inase II has subunits of 50 kDa and 58/60 kDa which
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can be autophosphory'lated when 'incubated

calmodulin.

?+ ^2+with M g- -ATP, Ca- and

A monoclonal antìbody that reacts with the bands of synapsin I kinase II

t,V as found to cross react with the bands of gìycogen synthase kinase.

Proteoìysìs and phosphopeptide mappìng showed the 5B kDa phosphopeptìde of

synapsin kjnase to contain several phosphopeptìdes in common wjth the 54- and

58/59 kDa bands of gìycogen synthase kinase aìthough some differences were

notjced wth the 50 kDa subunit. The calmodulin-dependent trypotophan

monooxygenase kinase is probably the same enzyme as synapsin I kjnase II

( l,,J oodgett et 4., 1984) as is the enzyme of Iw asa et al. (1983), the

calmoduììn-dependent MAP-2 proteìn kinase (Schulman, 1gB4) and the muclear

matrjx-associated calmodulin-dependent protein kinase (Sahyoun et a1., 1984a,b,

1985). These enzymes may represent a class of Cu2*, calmodul'in-dependent

proteìn kinases.

2.3.2 Myos'in Light C haìn Kinase

Aìthough the components of the contractile apparatus of striated musc'le,

smooth muscle and nonmusc'le cells are sìmìlar, the mechanjsms that regulate

contractìon are belìeved to be different. Unhke strjated muscle where tropon'in

and tropomyosìn are responsjb'ìe for primary regulatìon (Hux1ey, I9lZ; tbashì,

I976), in smooth muscle the calcjum dependent phosphorylatìon of the

20,000-dalton light chain (L C 20) is a prerequ'isite for actjn activat'ion of

actomyosin MgATPase activ'ity (Adelstejn & Eisenberg, 1980; W alsh &

Hartshorne, I9BZ). Phosphoryìation of LC20 was first shown by Perrie et aì.,

1972,7973. lvlyosìn ìÍght chaìn kinase (MLCK), the enzyme that cataìyzes the

phosphorylation of L C 20, w as first jsolated from skeletal m uscle (P'ires et aì.,
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7974) and has since been shown to be present'in cardìac muscle (Frearson &

Perry, 7975), smooth muscle (Dabrowska et g]., 7977: Adelsteìn et ar., rglB;

Vallet et sl., 1981) and in nonmusc'le cells such as pìateìets (Danjel & Adelstein,

I976), macrophages (Trotter & Adeìste'in, I979), brain (Dabrowska & Hartshorne,

1978) and fibrob'lasts (Muhlrad & 0pìatka, 1977; Yerna et gI., 1979). MLCK is

hìghly specific for serine-19 of LC20 (Maita et al., 1981a), a phosphoryìatìon

sjte surrounded by a hìghìy conserved sequence of amjno acids (Pemìe et al.,

1973; Jakes et al., r976; Matsuda et f., 1977; Ma'ita et el., 1981a) Myosin from

smooth muscle and nonmuscle cells cannot be actin-activated unless th'is serine

is phosphorylated (Se'llers et al., 1981; M aita et 4., 198ib). The p-ljght chain of

vertebrate skeletal muscle myos'in 'is also phosphorylated by M L C K but the

functìon is unknown.

MLCK ìs activated by Ca2+-calmodu'hn and is ìnact'ive in the absence of

cal modulin or at C a2* concentratjons found 'in the resting cell (Adelstein &

Eisenberg, 1980). The Cu2* d.p.ndence of LC20 phosphoryiation was first noted

by Sobieszek (1977a,b) and Bremel et al. (1977) who suggested th'is may be the

mechanìsm regulating the actin-myosin jnteraction. The requ'irement for

calmodulin was first demonstrated for chjcken gizzard ML C K (Dabrowska et al.,

I977; Dabrowska & Hartshorne, I97B) and was subsequentìy shown in turkey

gizzard (Adelste'in et gL, 7978), skeletal muscle (Y azawa & Y agì, 1977; Baryìko

et 3].,1978), pìatelets (Dabrowska & Hartshorne,1978), brain (Dabrowska &

Hartshorne, 1978), cardiac muscle (l¡J alsh et 3L 1979), fibroblasts (Y erna et aì-

I979) and aorta (Vallet et g]- 19Bi). The active specìes of MLCK contains

kìnase and calmodulin'in a 1:1 molar ratio (Adelste'in & Klee, 1981) with all four

divalent metal-b'indìng sìtes occup'ied by calcjum (Blumenthal & Stull, 1980; Stull
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et3]- 1982). MLCK is very susceptìble to proteoìysis to lower molecular weìght

forms wh'ich retain catalytìc activìty (Pjres & perry, IgTl) but may be

Ca2+-calmodulin ìndependent. The Ca2+-calmodulin ìndependent ML CK from

pìatelets (Daniel & Adelstein, 1976) was found to be due to proteoìysis which

removed the calmodulin-binding sjte during the preparation (Hathaway &

Adelstin, I979). Several mo'ìecular weights have been reported for ML C K due to

either the presence of isozymes or proteoìysis (Hathaway & Adelstein, 7919;

Walsh et 3]', 1980a; Adachi et 4, 1983). It has been reported to be 105 kDa ìn

chìcken gizzard (Dabrowska et al., I977; Mrwa & Hartshorne, 1980) but recently

a 136 kDa MLCK was detected usjng a monoclonal antìbody (Adachi etg]_ i9B3;

N gaì et gl- 1984); 125-136 k D a 'in turkey gizzard (Adelsteìn et g]_ I97B;

Adelstein & Klee, i9B1; Adachi et gl, 1983); 77-90 kDa or 155 kDa in skeletal

muscle (Pires & Perry, 7977; Yazawa & Yagì, 19zB) and 85 kDa, 94 kDa or 155

kDa ìn cardjac muscle (w alsh et al., r979; t¡lolf & Hof man, 1980; w alsh &

G uilleux, i9B1).

In gizzard, activation by Ca2* may be confined to its effect though

MLCK (Small & Sobieszek, L977; chacko, 1981; sherry et g]- 1978) but this may

not be the case in other smooth muscles where Ca2* can cause a further

stìmulation of act'in-dependent ATPase when added to phosphoryìated myosìn

(chacko et _qL I977; chacko & Rosenfeìd,1982) suggesting that other

reguìatory mechanisms such as the leiotonjn system (Hirata et al., I97l: Ebashi

et g]- 1982) may aìso have an effect on activity.

Ca2+-calmodulin can also modìfy the phosphorylatìon and regulatìon of

M L C K by cyclìc A M P-dependent protein kinase (Adelste'in , I}BZ). Some of the

lower molecular weight forms of M L C K are not substrates for cycììc
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AMP-dependent phosphoryìation but the higher molecular weight forms are

(W alsh & Hartshorne, 1982). In the absence of ca'lmoduìin, cycl'ic A M P-dependent

proteìn kinase can phosphorylate two s'ites on smooth muscle MLCK (Adelstejn

et g]- I97B; Conti & Adelstein, 1981). The two sites are close together as

li mited tryptìc d'igestion releases a 22 kD a peptide w'ith both phosphoryì atÍon

sites. If MLCK ìs phosphorylated jn the presence of calmodul'in on'ly one site is

phosphorylated. Phosphoryìation of both sites decreases the affìnity of MLCK

for calmodul'in and dephosphorylation restores the calmodulin-binding and thus

full enzyme activity. The diphosphory'lated form of ML C K js less active than the

monophosphorylated or unphosphoryìated form ìmpl'icatìng the site that is

blocked by calmodulin as the'important site in decreasìng calmodulin bìnding

(Conti & Adelsteìn, 1981). Smooth muscle phosphatase-1 (Pato & Adelstejn,

1983) will dephosphoryìate both sjtes on MLCK in the absence of calmoduljn. In

the presence of calmoduljn only one site is dephosphoryìated. Interestingly the

site that ìs dephosphoryìated w hen ca'lm odul'in is bound to fvl L C K is the site

whose phosphoryìatìon by cyclic AMP js blocked by calmodulin. This suggests

that calmodul'in exhibjts an alternatjve mechanjsm for reguìating target enzymes

besjde direct Caz+-dependent activation. Calmodulin may cause conformational

changes in target enzymes that can modìfy their susceptìbìììty to regulatìon by

other regulatory processes such as phosphory'latjon.

2.3.3 C alcineurin

C alcineunin

the act'ivation of

calmodulin (W ang

c al m od ulì n-b'in din g

was fìrst detected as a heat-labìle factor that could inhibit

cyclic nucleotjde phosphodìesterase by vìrtue of its binding to

& Desaì, Ig77). It was shown to be a mqjor Ca2+-bindìng and

protein in brajn extracts (Klee & Krinks,1978). It was shown
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to consist of two subun'its, termed A with a molecular weight of approxìmate'ly

61 kDa and B w'ith a molecular weight of 19 k0a (by amino acjd sequence,

Aitken et 3]., 1984, but has an apparent Mr of 15 kDa on SDS gels). The A

subunit binds calmodul'in in a C a2*-dependent manner and 'is respons'ible for

cata'lytìc actìvìty. The B subunit contains four C a2*-bìnding sjtes and shows

sequence hom ology with cal m odulin and tropon'in C (A jtken et g]', 1984). It has

been demonstrated that calcineurin is a calmoduljn-stimulated phosphoproteìn

phosphatase (Stewart et al., 1982). It was origìnaìly thought that calc'ineurin

was specifjc for nervous t'issue (Klee et 3].' IgTg). Radio'immunoassay (lal allace

et 3]= 1980) confirm ed that bra'in had a hÍgh level of calcineurin whiìe heart,

skeleta'l m uscle, liver and other t'issues had a low level of calcineurin. Using a

phosphatase assay that was specific for Ca2*-calmodulin stjmulated actìvìty ìt

was found (Ingebritsen et aì* 1983) that levels jn skeletal muscle were hìgher

than brain whjle ljver contained about half as much as brajn (skeletal muscìe,

brain and liver contaìned 8.1,6.1 and 3.4 units of phosphoprote'in phosphatase

2B/g wet weight). It m ay be that calcineurin is an isozyme that be'longs to a

class of calmodulin-stimulated phosphoprotein phosphatases (protein

phosphatase-28). It was ìn'itiaì'ly thought that calcineurin had a narrow substrate

specifìcity and on'ly dephosphory'lated the alpha-subunit of phosphory'lase kìnase,

inhibitor-1 and myos'in light chains (Ingebritsen & Cohen, 1983). It.is now known

to dephosphory'late a large number of compounds (pallen & w ang, 1985) inc'luding

phosphoseryl- and phosphothreony'l-proteins (Stewart et al., 1982, 1983; Kìng et

g]., 1984), phosphotyrosyi prote'ins incl ud'ing the E G F receptor (p allen c J,

valentine K A, t,lang JH, Holìenberg M D, manuscrìpt jn submìssion),

phosphotyrosyl-casein and phosphotyrosyl histone (Chernoff et â1., 1gB4) and
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some nonprotein phosphocompounds. C alcineurjn dephosphoryìates free

phosphotyrosine while it has low actìvity towards free phosphoserìne or

phosphothreonjne. Ca'lcineurjn also hydroìyzes p-nìtrophenyì phosphate which is

structurally sìmilar to phosphotyrosine (Pallen & Wang, 1983). Phosphoprotein

phosphatase from rabbit muscle, which hydrolyzes phosphoserjne res'idues much

faster than phosphotyros'ine, has little activìty towards p-nitrophenyl phosphate

(Swarup et g]- i981). The ability to hydrolyze p-nitropheny'l phosphate appears

to be a property of phosphotyrosyì-protein phosphatases (Chernoff et g]', 1983;

L ejs & K ap1an, 7982; C obb & R osen, 1984). The act'ivìty of calcjneurin is

inh'ibited by vanadate and zjnc (Tallant & Cheung,1984). Calcjneurin appears to

have some of the characteristjcs of phosphotyrosyl-proteìn phosphatases (Swarup

et 3l- I9B2; Braut'igan et g]., 1981; Galljs et g], 1981; Horlein et gL IgBÐ.

Little js known, however, about the physiologìcaì substrates for calcjneurin.

Thìs suggested to us that there could be phosphotyrosyì proteìns jn brain

that could act as substrates for calc'ineurin and further that this would indicate

the presence of tyros'ine specific proteìn kinase activ'ity in bra'in, an Íntriguing

possibìììty sìnce tyrosine protein kjnases are generaììy associated wìth growth

effects and brain is a relatìveìy nonproliferatjve tissue.

2.4 Tyros'ine Protein Kinases

Phosphorylation of proteins at tyrosine resjdues is a re'lativeìy new

dìscovery. trlh'ile most normal ce'lls contain phosphotyrosine, some vira'l'ly-

transformed cells contajn up to tenfold h'igher amounts of phosphotyros'ine

(Eckhart et !].., 1979; Hunter & Sefton,1980). In Ig79 Eckhart et al. reported

that immunoprecìpitates from poìyoma vjrus-jnfected cells and antipoìyoma
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tumor ant'iserum contained a novel activity that could phosphoryìate the 60,000

dalton large tumor antìgen of polyoma virus on a tyrosjne residue. Later Hunter

and Sefton (1980) examined the protein kinase activjty that is associated with

pp60src, the transforming gene product of the src gene of Rous sarcoma virus

(RSV). Using an ìmmunoprecìpÍtated pp60stc which phosphorylates the

immunoglobuìin heavy chain (Lev'inson et sL, I978; Rubsamen et al., I979;

Collett & Erikson, I97B) they found the s'ite of phosphoryìatìon was a tyrosine

residue. Hunter and Sefton (1980) also showed that the closely reìated ce'llular

homogue of viral pp60stc (Rohrschneider et al., 1979) present in all vertebrate

ceìls, also possessed tyrosìne k'inase actìvity. Autophosphoryìation of ppOQsrc

occurred at a tyrosine resjdue. pp60src also contains a serine residue 'in the

N Hr-termìnaì half of the molecule which js also a site of phosphorylatìon

(Collett et 3L 1979a)

Since then sjx of the proteìns (or oncogene products) that cause viral

transformation have been shown to possess tyrosìne proteìn kinase activìty;

v-src (Hunter & sefton,1980; collett etg].,1980; Levinson etg].,1980), v-yes

(Kawai et g]r, 1980), v-fgr (Nahamo et g]', 1983, 1gB4), v-fpsfes (pawson et 3],,

1980; Barbacid etg]- 1980; Feldman et a1.,1980; Neil et a.l.,1981), v-abl (witte

et g], 1980) and v-ros (Feldman et al., 1982).

There'is a great deal of homology in the domain responsible for kjnase

actÍvity, homoìogy with each other and homology w'ith the catalytic subunit of

cA M P-dependent proteìn kinase (Beemon, 1981; Barker & Dayhoff, r9ï2l-

Kitamura et al., 1982; Hampe et g]., I9B2; Shibuya & Hanafusa, I9B2: Reddy et

a'ì., 1983; Privalsky et al., 1984).
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Normal cel'ls contain genes (Proto-oncogenes) homoìogous to the viral

transforming genes show n by the bind'ing of cD N A probes (Steheljn et g]. I9l6;

Spector et g]- 1978a). The sequence homology between the homologues and the

v'iral transformÍng prote'ins is high especiaììy ìn the cata'lytic domain. Tr¡ro of

these norma'l ce'll homologous proteins have been shown to have tyrosìne protein

kinase actìvity, the product of c-src (pp60t-ttt, Hunter & Sefton, 1980; Collett

et 3]., 1978; 0ppermann et al., I97g) and the product of c-fpsÆes (N C pgB,

M athey-Prevot et al., 1982). The product of c-abr (t¡ c p-tsoc-abl) has been

'isolate but no tyrosine proteìn kjnase activìty was demonstrated (ponticellj et

al., 1982) although an altered form in a leukemia cell line does have tyrosìne

protein kinase activ'ity (K onopk a et al- 1gB4).

The viruses are believed to have acquired the oncogene from the host cell

by a recombination between the genome of the ìnfectìng retrovjrus and the host

(B'ishop,1981; Bishop, 1983; Duesberg, 1983). Many of the tumors that are not

caused by v'iruses may be due to activatìon of celluìar proto-oncogenes (Tabjn

et g]- , 7982). Slamon et al. (1984) examined 20 djfferent types of human

tumors using hybridizatjon of mRNA to v-onc-specìfic probes. They found that

more than one c-onc was expressed jn all the tumors examjned and hìgher levels

of oncogene expression occurred in tumor vs. normal tjssue in some cases. Src,

fes and abl tntere expressed in some tumors whjle erbB and yes were not

observed in any of the 54 tumors examjned.

C arcinogens may convert proto-oncogenes into oncogenes by causing

jncreased levels of normal c-onc gene product (dosage hypothesis), expression of

activity at the wrong time or jn the wrong type of cell or by causìng structural

changes which would produce a structuraì'ly aberrant gene product w'ith possìble
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loss of reguìat'ion sites or modified activity. There'is some evidence that a'll

these mechanisms are ìn fact pìausjble explanatìons for different cases (Hunter,

1984).

W hjle both pp60u-ttt und pp60c-stc have tyrosìne protein kinase activìty

they have structural differences especìalìy in the C00H terminal. Resjdues

519-538 of pp60t-ttt are compìetely deleted'in pp60u-stc whose resjdues

519-530 come from a sequence about one k'ilobase further downstream (Takeya

& Hanafusa, 1983; Sv,ranstrom et al., 1983; Wyke, i983). Th'is altered structure

may be the reason that elevated levels of pp60c-src do not promote

transformation (Parker et 3]- 1984). This suggests that pp60t-ttt may be

suscept'ibìe to regulation to which pp60v-src is not subject because of its

altered structure. The middle tumor antÍgen of poìyoma vjrus appears to have no

protein k'inase actìvìty (Schaffhausen et al., 1982) but jt ìs phosphorylated and

has an associated protein kinase actìvìty due to'its assoc'iation with pp60c-src

(Courtneìdge & Smith, 1983, 1984). Bolen et al. (1984) found that the

associatjon of mjddle T antìgen w'ith pp60c-Stc caured a severalfold increase in

tyros'ine kinase activity. pp60c-src m ay requ'ire an act'ivator protein for

expression of activ'ity that has been m'issed.

Tyros'ine phosphorylatìon also appears to occur ìn some cases of

receptor-med'iated phosphory'latjon and cell activation. Tyrosìne prote'in kinase

has been shown to be an activìty associated w'ith the ep'idermal growth factor

(EGF) receptor (Ushjro & Cohen, i9B0; Cohen et 3]., 1980; Carpenter et 3]r,

7978), the platelet-derived growth factor (pDGF) receptor (Ek et a1.,1982; Ek

& Heìdìn, 79Bz), the insulin receptor (K asuga et aì., , rgïzb, petruzellì et aì.,
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1982, 1984; c obb & R osen, 1984) and the insuljn-l'ike growth f actor I

(somatomedin C) receptor (Jacobs et g]', 1983).

The first step ìn hormone actjon is the bìnding of the hormone to specifìc

ce.llular receptors. The next step ìs a transduction of the hormone signaì across

the plasma membrane to the post receptor level. Phosphorylation may be part of

the mechanìsm for transduction of the receptor signal for some hormones.

2.4.I EGF Receptor Kinase

E G F is a 6045 dalton pept'ide and bìndìng of t G F to ìts receptor

stjmulate proììferatìon of a wide variety of cells. For recent revjews of EGF

and the EGF receptor kinase refer to Carpenter (1983), Carpenter & Cohen

(7979) and Soderquist & Carpenter (i983). 0ne of the first events triggered by

EGF binding is the activation of a tyrosine protein kinase which phosphorylates

a number of cellular proteìns including the EGF receptor itself (Carpenter et

al., 1978; Cohen et g].' 1980; Ushjro & Cohen, 1980; Hunter & Cooper, 1981).

The endogenous EGF receptor js 170,000 daltons (Cohen etg]., I}BZ) whjch can

be converted to a 150,000 dalton form by a Ca2*-dependent neutral protease

(Gates & K'ing, 7982). W hile the bìndjng of EG F 'is similar for the two forms, the

tyrosine proteìn kinase actìv'ity of the 170 kDa form is five to ten t'imes greater

in terms of E G F stjm ulated autophosphorylation. c arl'in & K nowles (rgïz)

reported that both forms from 4431 cells contain phosphotyrosine and

phosphothreonine but onìy the 170 k D a form contains phosphoserìne.

E G F-stimulated receptor phosphoryìation decreases with receptor down

regulation (Fernandez-Poì, 1981). The EG F receptor, the EG F-stimulated

tyrosìne proteìn kinase and the autophosphoryìatabìe sites appear to be parts of

the same polypeptide (Buhrow et a1., 1982, 1983; cohen et a'1., rgBZ:' cohen et
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_g]', 1980). Unlike some receptors, the E G F receptolis not recycled after

jnternaljzat'ion so the internalization and degradation process may play a role in

the translocation of the tyrosine proteìn kinase. EGF bjndìng to 4431 cells

causes a rapid increase in phosphoryìatjon (C arpenter et 3]., IglB, lgTg). In

these cells tG F 'inhibits pro'lìferatÍon (Gill & Lazar, 1981; Barnes, LïBZ). Some

variants of 4431 cells that are resistant to the inhibitory effects of E G F also

show decreased EGF-stjmulated tyros'ine protein kinase activìty (Buss et al.,

I9B?) a further correlation of tyrosine phosphoryìation and growth effects.

Other proteìns are also phosphorylated including an B0 kDa protein, a 22.5

kDa protein (l(jng et g]., i9B0) and the 36 kDa protein which ìs also

phosphorylated by vital transform ation (Hunter & C ooper, 1981). Hìstone,

protam'ine (Carpenter et g]- I979), tubulin (Cohen et g],, I9B2), myosin light

chain (Gall'is et gl- 1983) and the IgG heavy chain of the ant'ibody to pp60v-src

(Chjnkers & Cohen, l9Bi; Kudlow et aì- 1981) will serve as substrates for the

EG F receptor/kjnase, as will several small peptìdes inc'ludìng ana'logs of the s'ite

of tyrosine autophosphorylat'ion in pp60src (Pìke et al., 7982; Erneux et g].'

1983) and an anaìog of gastrin 22-30 (B aldw'in et 3]., 19BZ). Phosphorylation of

the src peptide suggests that the tyros'ine kinases may be able to interact wjth

each other to regulate their actìvity. This suggested intemelationship wìth other

systems may indeed be 'important. PD G F has been shown to jnhibit EG F bindìng

(Bowen-Pope et al., 1983). Cyc'lìc A M P p'lus purìfìed cyclìc A M P-dependent

proteìn kinase or purifìed catalytic subun'it phosphory'lates the solubjlized E G F

receptor stimuìating tyrosìne kinase activ'ity threefold wjthout changing the

level of tyrosìne phosphorylation of the receptor (Ghosh-Dastidar & Fox, i984).

Segaw a and Ito (7982, 1983) found that E G F could stjm ulate tyrosine
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phosphorylatjon of the middle T antigen of poìyoma virus, an effect that could

either be d'irect or through an effect on pp60c-src w hich is tìghtìy assoc'iated

w'ith a subfraction of m jddle T antigen (C ourtneidge & Smith, 1983). G astrjn-17

is also phosphorylated by EGF-stimulated tyrosine kjnase (Baìdwìn, 1982,1983a)

which ìs ìnteresting since gastrin has sequence homoìogy with poìyoma virus

middle T ant'igen and acts as a growth factor for cells of the intestinal tract

(B aìdwìn, 1982)

Harvey and Kjrsten sarcoma vìruses transforming prote'ins have threonine

kjnase activity and can autophosphory'late themse1ves. EGF-stjmulated tyrosine

kjnase can phosphory'late a peptìde analog of the autophosphorylation s'ite on a

tyrosine residue (Baldw'in et aì., 1983b). Thjs has not been shown jn vjvo but it
suggests a possible connection between tyrosine and threonine phosphory'lation

jn transformation. [,Jhen transformed by RNA tumor v'iruses, some cell lines lose

t G F bind'ing (Todaro et _e]:: I97 Ð due to the production of polypeptìde

transform'ing growth factors which bind to the EG F receptors and whose

biolog'ical effects can be blocked by ant'i- E G F receptor anti bod'ies lv hich block

EGF bindìng (Carpenter et 3]- 1983). The product of the erbB gene of av'ian

erythrobìastosìs vjrus shows sequence homoìogy with several retrovjraì tyros'ine

protein kinases (Privaìsky et s]'' 1984). Downward et al. (1984) sequenced

several peptìde fragments of the EGF receptor and found that sìx of the

peptides were almost jdentical to sections of the erbB sequence (Yamamoto et

al., 1983). Several other peptides showed no homology, possjbly because they

were from the EGF-bìndìng domain of the receptor. This suggests that erbB may

have arisen from the kinase domain of the EG F receptor. It is possible that th'is

vjral oncogene causes transformatjon by a constant expression of EG F
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receptor-lìke activìty. The simiìar response of cells to growth factors such as

EGF and insulin may be due to simjlar substrate specific'itìes of their receptor

k'inases. P jke et al. (1984) show ed that purif.ied receptors for insulin and E G F

from solubilized placenta membranes had simjlar substrate specìficitìes, had a

preference for Mn2+ over M92+ and showed a strong selectivity for ATp over

GTP. The'involvement of the tyrosine protein kjnase actÍvìty of the jnsuljn and

EGF receptors jn the mechanism of action of these po'lypeptìde growth factors

and the steps betw een ìigand bìndìng to the receptor and the resu'lting

stjmulation of D N A synthesìs in the nucleus have yet to be elucidated

( C arpenter, 1983).

M ost of the tyros'ine proteìn k'in ases that have been reported are

associated wjth transform atjon (uncontrolled growth) by viruses or are

associated wjth a normaì growth-reguìatìng process (e.g. EGF or pDGF). Thjs

leads to the hypothesjs that tyrosine phosphorylatìon is one of the mechanisms

controìììng growth and some transforming viruses use thjs mechanìsm to cause

uncontrolled growth. There are several tlays that the viral oncogene could

cause transformatjon while the cellular homologous gene (proto-oncogene) does

not. The higher levels of tyrosìne phosphoryìatìon may be due to a higher

quantìty of the transforming protein produced, expression of transformìng

protein actÍvity in cells which don't show homolog expressìon or structural

changes may have occuffed whjch mod'ify the activìty of the gene product

ìncreasÍng its abììity to transform cells. If indeed tyrosine phosphoryiation is an

important modifjcation it w'ill be shown by the substrates that are

phosphorylated by the tyrosine protein k.inase (Table 1).
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Mr Identity

Tabl e 1

Some Substrates for Tyros'ine Protejn Kinur.ru

Tyrosi ne Prote'in
Kinase Referen c e

170 kDa EGF receptor Insul'in receptor pÍke et al.,
i9B4

130 kDa Vi ncu I i n pp60v- src Sefton et al ' '
198i

i20 kDa Liver EGF receptor? EGF receptor Ehrhart et
ôl . , 198î-

95 kDa Insulin receptor EGF receptor pìke et aì.,
1984 - -

95 kDa Band 3 tndogenous Dekowski et
â1., 1983

81 kDa ? EGF receptor Hunter&Cooper
1981

ST-FeSV' Hunter&Cooper
1983

50 kDa Tvrosìne prorein K inase 
ffiSgiil::plo5eaerp' IUäå.'&serton

Hun ter&Cooper
1984

46 kDa Enol ase pp60v-stc Cooper&Hunter
198 3
Cooper et al .,
1984

45/42 kDa ? EGF receptor Cooper et aì.,

19B2
PDGF,,rççpptor Martinez et
pp60" rrv â1., IgBz

36 kDa Ca2+ modulated tGF^çegpgtor Fava&Cohen
pp60' 1984

Eri kson&tri k-
son, 1980

35 kDa Lactate dehydrogenase pp60v-src same as 46 kDa

28/29 kDa Phosphogì ucerate mutase pp60u-stt same as 46 kDa
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There are severaì problems that arjse when the substrates of TpK are

examined. 0ne problem is that although onìy a few substrates have been

ìdentified, as yet js has been jmpossible to coruelate their phosphoryìation with

some change ìn function that could result in growth effects. Three of the

substrates, phosphoglycerate mutase, enolase and lactate dehydrogenase, are

gìycolytic enzymes which are phosphorylated on tyros'ine in RSV-transformed

cells (cooper Hunter, 1983; cooper et gl, 19g4); however, onìy 1% to r0% is

phosphoryìated, no obvious changes 'in the net rate of the steps cataìyzed by

these enzymes was noted and none of these enzymes'is usuaììy considered to be

rate ljm'itìng for glycoìysìs.

Substrates appear to be phosphoryìated poorìy jn !vo, typicaìly less than

n% of the substrate is phosphoryìated at a tyrosine residue. Vinculin, for

examp'le,'is a substrate for pp60stc. It ìs present ìn adhesjon plaques and may

serve to l'ink the microfilament bundles and the pìasma membrane. Since cells

change shape upon transformation, goìng from a flattened shape to a more

rounded shape and also show less surface adhesion, v'inculjn would be a prime

candidate for mediatìng these effects; however, in these vìralìy transformed

cells on'ly I% of the vinculjn ìs phosphorylated on tyrosine, probably too few

proteins to produce this effect. Some RSV mutants have been produced which

show some of the phenotypìc changes assoc'iated wjth transformation but jt

doesn't correlate wjth vinculjn phosphorylatjon.

Transformation appears to be associated wìth prote'ins that have tyrosìne

proteìn kinase activ'ity. W hile 'it ìs possìble that the transformìng prote'ins have

other activitjes such as the activity towards glycerol or phosphatìdy'linosìtoì

that have been noted, ìt is probably the tyrosine proteìn kinase actìvity that is
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respons'ible for the growth or transformation effects. 0ne suggestion js that

other protein k'inases and other regulatory systemt u.. involved with the

tyrosine proteìn kinases. In vìtro the insulin receptor has tyrosine protein kinase

activity which phosphoryìates the receptolitself. In vivo receptor

phosphorylation also occurs on threonine and serine resjdues and insuljn

stjmulates actjn phosphoryìation but at a serjne residue (K asuga et g]- I9BÐ.

Th'is suggests that some of the growth and transformation effects of tyrosìne

proteìn kinases may be medìated by other prote'in kinases whjch are not specìfic

for tyrosine.

In normal cells the phosphorylated residues are approximately 90%

phosphoserine, 10% phosphothreonjne and less than 0.1% phosphotyros'ine (Sefton

et 3]r, 1980). tlJìth phosphotyrosìne such a m'inor component quantitat'iveiy, it

was necessary to use techn'iques to enhance or distinguìsh phosphotyrosine from

phosphoserine and phosphothreonine. Since phosphoserine and phosphothreonine

are more suscept'ible to alkalìne hydroìysìs, it was possible to separate the
at
"'P-labeled proteins by SDS-PA G E followed by an alkali treatment of the gel to

enrich for phosphotyrosyì proteins (Cooper & Hunter, 1981; Cheng & Chen,

1981). The putat'ive phosphotyrosyì-proteÍns can then be 'identified by

com parison of the autoradiogram of the treated and untreated gels.

Unfortunateìy, thìs procedure does not give conclusive results. Because of the

local env'iron ment of the phosphate group, some phophotyrosyì res'idues are not

resistant to alkalj and some phosphothreonyl resjdues are resjstant (Cooper et

al., 1983). The identity of the phosphorylated residue has to be confirmed by

hydrolysìs of the peptìde and anaìys'is of the release phosphoam'ino acids.
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Chromatography of solub'il'ized proteìns on Affi-Gel Blue was used to

enrich for protein kinases and remove protein phosphatases. Affi-Gel Blue

contajns the dye Cìbacron Blue F3G A whjch exhjbits specìfic binding for

proteins with a nucleotide bìnd'ing site. Gel matrix incorporating this dye has

been shown to have an affinity for k'inases such as cycìic A M P-dependent

protein kinase and cycìic GMP-dependent proteìn kinase (t^litt & Roskoskì, I975;

K obayashì & Fang, I97Ð but does not b'ind calc'ineurin (Sharma et aì- i9B3). It
'is possìble that some prote'in kinase substrates could be removed by th'is

procedure but usually the most prom'inent substrates for tyrosìne protein k'inases

jn membranes have been the tyrosìne kinases themselves (autophosphorylatjon).
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CHAPTIR iII

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

3.1

3.1.1

M ATI RIALS

C hemicals
)a

[v-"P]ATP (3000 Cilmol) was purchased from Amersham Radiochemjcals.

Phosphoserine, phosphothreon'ine, phosphotyrosine, P M SF, pN p p, sodjum

orthovanadate, compound 48/80, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and

ninhydrin spray reagent were from Sìgma. tVal5l-nngiotensin II was from

Peninsula Laboratorjes. AffiGel Blue and the SDS-PAGE reagents were from

BioRad. Standards for calculating apparent molecular weights, phosphory'lase b

(94,000), bovjne serum albumin (67,000), ovalbumjn (43,000), carbonic anhydrase

(30,000), trypsin jnhjbjtor (20,100) and aìpha-ìactalbumjn (14,400), were from

Pharmacia. Calcineurjn (alpha subunit; 61,000) and glyceraìdehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (36,000) were added to complete the molecular weìght standards.

The UltEmjt marker was from New England Nuclear. X 0mat A R film and

cellulose-coated Chromogram Sheets were from Kodak. SpeedVac apparatus and

the thin 'layer electrophoresis apparatus were from Savant.
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3.I.2 Preparation of prote'ins

3.I.2.I Calcineurin and calmodulin

Bovine brajn calcineurjn was purified by the method of Sharma et al.

(1983). Bovine bra'in calmodulin was prepared at the same time by washing the

DEAE-cellulose column with 0.5 M NaCl buffer. The crude calmodulin fraction

was then purified using hydrophobic interactjon chromatography (Gopalakrishna

& Anderson, 1982). Concentration was determjned by usÍng EZTgr^ = 9.8 for

calcineurin (Sharma et al- 7979) and E?7gn^ = 2.0 for calmoduljn. The

calcineurin and calmodulin used in this study were generously provìded by Dr.

R.K. Sharma.

3.7.2.2 Calmodulin-Sepharose 4B affin'ity gel

C almodulin-Sepharose 48 affìn'ity gel r,'r as prepared according to the

div'inyìsulfone actjvation method of Sa'iram and Porath (1976) as modjfied by

Sharma et al. (1983).

3.2

3.2.7 Protein concentration

Protein concentratjons were determined by the dye-bìnding method of

Bradford (I976) using bovine serum albumin as standards. Bovjne serum albumjn

concentration was determined using the extjnctjon coefficient E2B0 n,n = 6.60.

3.2.2 Preparation of synaptic membrane

The method used was a modification of the procedure used by Schulman

and Greengard (1978a). A]l procedures were carrjed out at 4oC or on jce. All

solutions contained 0.3 mM PMSF made fresh from a 0.15M PMSF solution in

ethanol. Two male sprague Dawìey rats (-250g each) lvere decapìtated. rhe

M ETHODS
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cortices were removed and homogenized jn 10 volumes of ice-cold 0.32 ¡v1

sucrose,5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) containing 0.5 mM cacìr, 1mM Mscì, and 0.3

mM PMSF usìng i0 strokes of a motorized pestle ìn a 55 ml Potter Eìvjehm

homogenizer (0.I25 nm clearance). The homogenate w as centnif uged for 10 m'in

at 1000 x g. The supernatant was saved, while the pellet was rehomogenized in

10 vo'lumes of sucrose buffer and recentnifuged for 10 min at 1000 x g. The

supernatants were combined and recentrifuged for 10 m'in at 1000 x g. The

pellet was discarded and the supernatant was centrìfuged at 12,500 x g for 15

min. The pel]et was resuspended in 5 volumes of sucrose buffer and recentrjfued

for 15 m jn at 72,500 x g. The pellet js subjected to osm otic shock by

resuspensìon and homogenìzatjon in 20 volumes of jce-cold 0.3 mM PMSF. This

suspensìon was stirred in the cold room for 30 min followed by centrifugatìon

for 30 min at 20,000 x g. To remove some of the endogenous calmoduìin, the

peììet was generaììy resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose, 5 mM Tris (pH 7.4),10 mM

EDTA, 5 m M EG TA, 0.3 m M PMSF and recentrifuged for 30 min at 20,000 x g.

The pe1let ìs resuspended ìn 0.32 M sucrose,5 mM Trìs HCI (pH 7.4),0.3 mM

P M SF. A'l'iquots of synaptìc membrane were stored at -80"C.

3.2.3 Tyrosine protein kinase assay

Several different peptìdes can serve as substrates for tyrosìne protein

kinases (Hunter, rgBZ; casnellie et g]- 1982b; Swarup et 3lr, 1983; wong &

Goìdberg, 1983a). Usuaìly these are synthetìc peptides homoìogous to the

tyrosine phosphorylatjon site of pp60src. Some are naturaìly occum'ing peptìdes

such as angiotensìn II which was shown to be phosphorylated on a tyrosìne

resjdue by pp60src and a liver tyros'ine protein kinase (lnlong & Goldberg, 1983a,

b, 1984a, b). The reaction measures the incorporat'ion of [32 p]phosphate from
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t 32plRTP into the peptìde substrate Val5-angiotensin II. The reaction m'ixture

(fìnal volume 50 ¡lì conta'ined 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.4),5 mM MnCl, lZ mlvl

MgCl, i00 UM NarV0U + 100 uglml Compound 48/80, + 50 uglml calmodulin, 19

m M PN P P, + 29 m M Val5-ang'iotensin II. The reaction was initiated by the

addition of A T P to a fin al concentration of 15 ¡r M (specjfic actì vity 12

mCi/umole). After 20 min at 0oC the reaction was stopped by the addition of

150 ¡tl of 3.3% trjchloroacetic acid and 10 pì of 20 mglml bov'ine serum albumin.

The protein was precìpitated by centrìfugatìon 'leavìng the soluble

phosphopeptide in solution. The supernatant was spotted on squares of tnlhatman

P81 paper (2 x 50 ¡rì) samples and washed four times in 0.5% phosphoric acid

and finaìly in acetone. The filter papers were dried and counted ìn 10 ml of

ACS (New Engìand Nuclear). A series of controls contajnjng no peptìde were run

jn case of endogenous pept'ide phosphoryìation.

3.2.4 Endogenous phosphorylation

Incorporatìon of L32Plphosphate ìnto endogenous substrate proteìns rlas

performed under several d'ifferent condit'ions which are described in the figure

legends. Generally two maìn phosphorylatìon procedures wjth various additions

were used. In procedure A) endogenous phosphorylat'ion was performed at 30"C

in a reaction mixture (final volume 50 ¡ri) contaìning 25 m M HEpES (pH 7.5), 20

m M MnCìr, 12 ¡rM ZnC)r,0.I% (w/v) Nonjdet P40, 7.25 mglml PNPP + 50 uglm'ì

calmodulìn, 1 mg/n1 membrane proteìn and 2.5 ¡rM tÌ-32p lATp (30-70

C'ilm mole). After preincubation for 1 min the reaction was ìnjtiated by the

addjtion of Ly-32PlATP and termjnated after 15 sec.

In procedure B) endogenous phosphorylation was performed at 0"C ìn a

react'ion mixture (fìnal volume 50 ¡r1) containing 20 m M HEPES (pH 7.5), s m M
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MnClr, 12 mM MgClr, 100 ¡rM NaV05,7 mglml PNPP, + 50 uglml calmoduiin, 15

a,)
u M [v-"'P]ATP (i2 C'ilm mole) and varjous amounts of membrane or solubiljzed

proteìn (0.4-80 Ug protein). After pre'incubatìon for 10 min, the reaction was

intit'iated by the addjt'ion of ty-32PlATP and terminated after 20 m'in.

Both procedures A) and B) were terminated by the add'itjon of 50 ¡rl of

electrophoresis samp]e buffer containing 0.125 M Tris nCl (pH 6.8),4% SDS,20U,

(v/v) gìycero1, I0% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanopl and 0.01 % Bromphenol Blue and

immedate boiling for 3 min. Sampies were then subjected to SDS-PAGE.

3.2.5 SDS-polyacrylamjde gel electrophoresjs

The solubìììzed proteins were fract'ionated by SDS-PA G E accord'ing to the

procedure of Laemmlì (i970). The resolvìng gel contajned I0% (w/v) acrylamide,

0.27% (w/v) bis-acrylamide, 0.37 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 0.1.% (w/v) SDS, 0.033%

(w/v) ammon'ium persuìfate,0.05% (v/v) N,N,N',Nr-tetramethylethy'lenedjamene.

The stack'ing gel contajned 3% (w/v) acrylam'ide, 0.8% (w/v) bìs-acryìamìde,

0.I25 Tris-HCl (pH 6.8),0.1% (w/v) SDS,0.1% (w/v) ammon'ium persu'lfate and

0.05% (v/v) N,N,Nr,N'-tetramethylethylenediamene. The electrode buffer

contained 0.05 M Trìs, 0.38 M g'lyc'ine and 0.I% w /v SD S (pH 8.3).

Electrophoresis was performed at 18 mA (constant current) per 0.75 mm-thick

slab gel. Run times were generaìiy about 4 hr. The resolving gel was stajned for

8-16 hr wjth 0.125% (w/v) Coomassje Blue R-250, 50% (v/v) denatured alcohol

contain'ing I0% (v/v) acet'ic acid and then dìffus'ion-destained'in 50% (v/v)

denatured alcohol contaìning I0% (v/v) acetic acid for t hr followed by several

changes of 5% (v/v) denatured alcohol containìng 7% (v/v) acetjc acjd.
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3.2.6 Autorad'iography of SDS gels

SDS geìs were shaken in a solution of 7% (v/v) acetjc ac'id, Z%

(v/v)glycerol and then dried on Whatman 4 MM papers jn a LKB geì drìer under

vacuum. Autoradìography was carried out at -B0oC using X-0mat AR film in

Kodak cassettes equipped wjth X-0mat jntensìfyìng screens. An UltEmit marker

was used to provìde exact reference points on the autorad'iograph.

3.2.7 Alkali treatment of polyacrylam'ide gels

A destajned gel was rinsed wjth water for 5 min, then pìaced in a

solution of 1 N K0H (500 ml/gel) in a square glass pan. The K0H solution was

preheated to 56oC. The ge'l was'incubated at 56'C for th or occasionally 2h

wìth regular shaking. The geì was then rinsed wjth water and then put jnto a

solution of 7% (v/v) acetìc ac'id, 5% (v/v) denatured alcohol. After 30 mjn the

solutjon was changed to 7% (w/v) acetic acid,2% (w/v) glycerol. After a further

15 to 30 min the gel was drjed and autoradiographed. This is essentially the

same as the procedure used by Cooper & Hunter (1981a) and Cheng & Chen

(1981).

3.2.8 Electroelut'ion of protejn from gels

Gel slices (contaìnìng phosphoryìated protein) were cut out from a

stained-and-destained geì and thoroughly equiljbrated in 0.I25 M Trìs HCI (pH

6.8), 10 m M 2-mercaptoethanol overnìght with constant rotatjon. The

equìfibrated ge'l slices were cut into smalì pìeces and p'ìaced into a glass tube

over a supportìng gel of 2% (w/v) agarose,0.125 M Tris HCI (pH 6.8). The geì

p'ieces were then embedded-tn 2% (w/v) agarose,0.125 M Tris HCI (pH 6.8). The

tubes were filled to withjn 1.5 cm of the top w'ith agarose solutjon. After

polymerjzation lvas complete the tube were jnserted jnto the upper chamber of
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a tube ge1 electrophoresis apparatus wjth the chamber jn an inverted position.

The gap at the top of the tubes was filled wjth 0.125 M Tris HCI (pH 6.8) and

sealed w'ith dialysis m em brane and pieces of tygon tubing w ere s'l'ipped over the

ends to secure the diaìysis membrane. The upper chamber was then pìaced'into

the electrophoresis apparatus and eìectrophoret'ic elution was performed at

4mAltube for 6 to 7 hr using 50 m M Tris, 0.38 M Glycine (pHB.3), 0.i% sDS for

electrode buffer. Proteins eluted from the gel were trapped by the diaìysis

membrane and could be recovered from the buffer solution. Recovery was

usuaì1y about 95%.

3.?.9 Phosphoamino acjd analysjs

If des'ired the eluted prote'ins were incubated for I or 2 hr jn 1 N K 0H at

56oC followed by dialysìs. Sampìes were lyophilìzed then taken up in 6 M HCl.

The samp'les were jncubated in Reactjv'ials at 110"C. The HCI was removed usìng

a Savant SpeedVac. The hydrolysate was resuspended jn 30 Ul HZ0 and aliquots

were applied to a 20 x 20 cm precoated cellulose thin-ìayer sheet (Kodak

Chromagram). 1 ¡t1 of a solution of 50 mM phosphoserìne, phosphothreonine and

phosphotyros'ine was spotted wjth each samp'le. Phosphoamino acjds were

separated as described by H unter & Sefton (1980). Th'in layer e]ectrophoresìs

w as performed ìn a Savant TL E Apparatus in a pH 3.5 buffer consìst'ing of

pyridìne/Slacìal acetic acid/water (10 : 100: 1890, v/v/v) at 1000 V for 50 min.

The sheet was then dried, sprayed wìth n'inhydrin reagent and put in an oven at

100"C for 10 m'in to allow vjsualizat'ion of the phosphoam'ino ac'id standards. The

sheet was then exposed for autoradìography with Kodak X0mat AR film at

-80oC using ìntens'ifyìng screens. Comparìson of the autoradiograph wjth the

nìnhydrin staining pattern allowed 'identification of the radjoactjve
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phosphoamino ac'ids. Radioactive

rad'ioactivity determined by the'ir

spots were scraped

C erenkov radiation.

from the sheet and their
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

4.I Alkali Resistance of Brain Phosphopeptides

In'itiaììy, resistance to alkaline hydroìysìs was used as an ìndicator of

possible phosphotyrosyì-proteìns. Membrane fractions and Affi-Gel Blue-kinase

enriched fractions from chjcken, rat, guìnea pjg and cow brain were

phosphoryìated and examined for alkali-resistant phosphopeptìdes which could

represent autophosphorylatìon of tyrosine protein kjnase or substrates for

tyrosìne protein kinases. Phosphorylation was performed in a reaction mixture

containing Mn2*, 7n2+ and PN PP. Several of the known tyrosine k'inases show

hìgher activity jn the presence of Mn2+ instead of M92+ and can use micromolar

concentratjons of ATP (Cooper et gl., 1983; Richert et g]., I9B2; Feldman et

3]., 1982). ZnZ+ was included as phosphotyrosyl-proteìn phosphatases appear to

be effective'ly inhìbited by micromolar concentratìons of ZnZ+ (Brautjgan et el.,

1981; Gal'lis et el., 19Bi). As PN PP is a substrate for calcineurin and for some

phosphotyrosyì-protein phosphatases (Leis & Kaplan, I9B2; Swarup et al., 1981;

t^long & G oldberg, 1983a; C obb & Rosen, 1984), it w as jncluded 'in the reactjon

mixture to'inhibìt endogenous phosphatase act'ivìty. These reactjon conditions

{M n2+, 7n2*, PN PP and low ATP concentrations) are used to accentuate

tyros'ine phosphorylat'ion. F'igure 2 and Figure 3a show the effect of the alkal'i

treatment on (32P)-labelled brajn phosphopeptìdes that had been separated by

SDS-PAGE. At thjs time, the presence of (32p) phorphopeptides stable to alkalj
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Fìgure 2. Alkali Resjstance of Phosphopeptides from Rat, C hjcken and

B ovine Brain.

Autorad'iograph of alkal'i treated and untreated geìs of kjnase

enriched preparations from rat brain (Lanes A, E), chjcken brain

(8, F) or bovine brain (C, D, G, H). "Kinase enriched" preparatìons

were made by centrìfugation of brain homogenate at 900xg for 10

min. to remove cell debris. The supernatant was then centrifuged

at 150,000x9 for 40 min. to obtajn a crude membrane fractjon

w hic h w as sol ub'ili zed with I % (w /v) Triton X-100, 10 % (w /v)

gìyceroì and appììed to an AffiGel Blue column. After extensive

washing, bind'ing proteins ("kinase enrjched fractjon") were eluted

with 1.5 M K Cl. Two fract'ions from bovine brain were analysed.

Proteins were phosphoryìated for 3 min at 30"c in a reaction

mixture (100 Ul) contajnjng 90 Ug protein, 25 mM Hepes (pH

7.4), I2.5 mM MnClr, 25 ¡rM Zn 04c,3 mM PNpp and 5 UM
1C

ly-"' Pl- ATP (spec'ific actìvìty 12 m Cilmmole). The reactjon was

stopped by the addìtion of SD S sam ple buffer and bo'iììng for 3

min. 17 Ug of proteìn per well were electrophoresed. Duplicate gel

was treated with lN NaOH at 50"C for t hr. Lanes A - D are the

untreated gel, ìanes E - H are the corresponding lanes of the

alkal'i-treated gel.
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Figure 3. Effect of DMS0 on the Phosphory'latìon of Brajn Peptides and

Resistance to Alkali

Autoradiograph shows the effect of the presence of DMS0 on

protein phosphoryìatjon. A crude chicken brain mem brane

preparatìon was obtained as in figure 2. A k'inase enriched

fraction was prepared from the crude mem brane (as 'in fìgure 2)

and 2 fract'ions of th'is preparatìon were examjned. Synaptìc

mem brane w as prepared from G u'inea pìg as ìn M ethods. Crude

membrane Chicken brain membrane (4, E, I, M), guinea pìg

synaptic membrane (D, H, L, P) or two fractions of a kinase

enrjched AffiGe'l Blue preparatìon from chicken brajn (8, F, J, N

and C, G, K, 0) were phosphoryìated in a reaction mixture (100 Ul)

contaìning 100 ¡rg protein, 25 m M Hepes (pH 7.4), 13.5 m M M gCìr,

13.5 UM Zn0 Ac, 3 m M PN PP, 5 UM tr-32plRTP (specifìc actìvìty

12 nCi/nmole) + 20% (v/v) D MS0. Autoradìograph A shows the

p h osp h o p e ptì des (L anes A-D) and the a'lkali-resjstant

phosphopeptides (E-H) obtained when the phosphoryìatjon is

performed in the absence of D lviS0. Autoradiograph B shows the

corresponding phosphopeptides (I-L) and alkalj-resistant

phosphopeptides (M-P) obtained when 20% D MS0 is 'included 'in

the phosphoryìatìon reaction.
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treatment was taken to be an indicat'ion of the presence of phosphotyrosy'l-

proteins and tyrosine proteìn kjnase activ'ity. Later results showed that some

phosphothreonyì resjdues were resjstant as well.

4.2 Effect of DMS0 on Brajn Peptide phosphorylation

D'imethyì sulfox'ide (D M S0) is a hìghìy polar solvent whìch can stimulate

djfferentiation of certain cell lines such as Friend murine erythroìeukemja cells

(Friend & Friedman, 1978) and others (Collins et al., I97g; Kimbj et g]., I976;

Takasaki & Leive, 1982; H'iggins & Borenfreund, 1980). D M S0 can stimulate the

tyrosìne proteìn kinase actìvity of the EGF receptor in membranes (Rubin &

Earp, 1983a) and even after solub'ilization (R ubin & Earp, i983b) indìcatjng that

the solvent can act d.irect'ly on the receptor protein to sti m ulate

phosphoryìation. D MS0 may be ab'le to st'imulate other tyrosine protein kjnases

since it stjmulates tyrosine phosphoryìation in Friend murine erythroìeukemia

cells which do not show EGF stjmulated phosphorylation (Earp et a1.,19g3). The

effects of D M S 0 on the phosphoryìatìon of chjcken and gu'inea pjg brain

membrane and kinase enriched fractions of chjcken bra'in were examined (Figure

3). Fìgure 3b shows the phosphopept'ide pattern obtajned when Z0% D MS0 js

jncluded in the react'ion mixture. The'inclusion of DMS0 in the phosphoryìat'ion

mjxture causes an increase ìn the phosphoryìation of the ch'icken and guìnea pig

membrane proteins before and after alkaline hydroìysìs. The kinase enrjched

fractions show an increase in the alkali-resistant phosphorylatìon of the 60-,50-

and 32-kDa phosphopeptìdes. These experìments suggested that there are

tyrosìne proteìn kinases present in brain although ìater results showed some

phosphoryìation res'idues are also resjstant to alkali. Some of the alkali resjstant
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phosphopeptìdes may be due to autophosphorylat'ion of the tyrosìne proteìn

k'inases themselves.

For this preìì minary survey fractions from rat, guìnea pig, ch'icken and

cow bra'in were used. For later experiments only guìnea pig and rat bra'in (which

gave s'i milar phosphopeptìde patterns) w ere used sjnce they could be

homogenìzed immediately whjle use of chicken and cow bra'in involved

transportation tjme before homogenization which allowed proteolysis to occur.

4.3 Effect of Calmodulìn and Calcineurin on Peptide Phosphorylation

Synaptìc membrane from guìnea pjg brajn was examjned for alkalj

resjstant phosphopeptìdes which could serve as substrates for calcineurjn.

synaptic membrane was phosphorylated at 0"c, at which temperature

calcjneurjn has little activìty, then the membranes were jncubated at 30"C jn

the presence of ca'lcineurin and/or calmodulin. [,Jith the M n2+ and ca]modul.in

concentrations used the calcjneurin would be rapidly activated. A control

jncubation was done with Mn2+ and calmodulin and no phosphatase inhibitors

were added. Sampìes were removed over a time course of 15 mjn and the

reaction stopped by the add'ition of SDS sampìe buffer and boilìng for 3 min.

The autoradìogram of the untreated gel (Fìgure 4a) shows that calcineurin was

actjve towards most of the phosphopeptìdes present. Also calmodulin 'in the

control reaction appeared to stìm ulate the phosphoryìat'ion. It js also evjdent

that there ìs phosphatase activity present ìn the gu'inea pig synaptìc membrane

so that maximum phosphorylatìon occumed at 2 mjn w'ith calmodulìn, after wh'ich

a gradual dephosphorylation occurred. The autoradìogram of the alkalj-treated

gel (Fìgure 4b) shows two phosphopeptìdes with Mr of 50- and 60-kDa are

markedly alkalj resjstant. The phosphory'latìon of these two peptides was
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Figure 4. tffect of c almodulin and calcineurin on Synaptic Membrane

P hosp horyì ati o n

Autoradìograph of synaptic membrane wh'ich was phosphoryìated

in a reactjon mìxture (50 ¡rì) conta'inìng 100 Ug of protein, 20 m M

)c
Hepes (pH 7.5), 10 m M MnC'lr, 7 UM [y-"p]ATp (spec'ific act.ivity 30

cìlmol) with calmodulin (5 ug) (Lanes B-E) or calmodulin (5 üg) plus

calc'ineurjn (20 Ug) (Lanes G-J). React'ion was for 10 mjn at 0oC

followed by an'incubat'ion at 30"c for z, s, r0 or 15 min. contror

samples (4, F) had no addition and reaction was stopped after the

10 mìn, 0oC incubation.
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markedìy stimulated in the calmodul'in control reactions and shor,,r a graduaì

dephosphoryìatìon over the 15 m'ínute time course at 3OoC. Calcjneunin appears

to be very effectjve towards these two alkali-resistant phosphopeptides. Most of

the other phosphopeptìdes were dephosphorylated by the alkali treatment. The

two alkali resistant bands could be phosphotyrosyl-proteins indìcating that

calcineurin could'indeed have phosphotyrosyì-proteìn phosphatase actìvìty and

further that calmodul'in could be involved in increasing the tyrosìne

phosphory'lation of these peptides.

4.4 Comparison of Brain Phosphopeptides w'ith Phosphopeptìdes of ¡v1 embranes

w jth K now n Tyrosine Prote'in Kinase Actìvìty

Rat spleen membrane and membrane from SR-N RK cells were used as

control preparatÍons whjch had already been shown to have phosphotyrosyì

prote'ins. Spìeen has been show n to contajn higher tyrosìne protein kinase

actìvìty than other rat t'issues using a synthetìc peptide substrate to measure

tyrosine phosphoryìat'ion (Swarup et s1., 1gB3). Low concentrations of Nonjdet

P-40, a nonjonjc detergent, stimulated tyrosine k'inase activìty ìn many tìssue

membranes includìng brain, ìung and spleen. Two phosphopept.ides in spìeen

membrane of Mr 53 kDa and 56kDa were stable to alkali treatment and were

shown to contajn phosphotyrosine. This tyrosìne protein k'inase activity could be

due to T and B lymphocytes jn spleen. Earp et al. (1984) found tyrosìne

phosphorylatjon of 55-kDa and 6l-kDa peptides ìn B-ìymphocyte membranes and

s8-kDa and 64-kDa peptìdes in T-lymphocyte membrane which was increased by

Triton x-100, a non'ionic detergent. Harrison et g!. (1984) reported

phosphorylation of 56-kDa and 60-kDa pept'ides in B lymphocytes and a 5B-kDa

peptides in T lymphocytes which may be autophosphoryìatìon of the tyrosine

proteìn kinase (C asnell'ie et aì., 1983).
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SR-N R K cells are a cell ljne of Schm jdt-Rupp'in stra'in of avian sarcoma

virus-transformed rat kidney fibroblasts (Courneidge et sl., i9B0; Levjnson et

al., 1980). These cells contain pp60v-Src assocjated with the plasma membrane.

Antiserum to pp60v-Src recognized two protejns'in these membranes wìth Mr of

60 kDa and 52 kDa. The 52-kDa is a proteolytìc product of pp60src.

The effects of Nonidet P-40 (N P40) and cal modu'ìin on the phosphoryìatìon

of rat brain synaptìc membrane proteìns was examined. Contro'l

phosphorylatjonsw'ith M n2+ M g2+, zn7+ 14n2+ 1,4 n2+ or znz+ vtn2+ appeared to be

virtually the same. Spleen membrane and membrane from SR-NRK cells were

also phosphoryìated with and wjthout NP40 (Figure 5). NP40 stimulated the

alkalì resistant phosphorylation of four peptìdes of Mr 53, s5,57 and 59 kDa in

spìeen membranes. NP40 appeared to decrease the phosphoryìatjon of the mqjor

alkali resjstant phosphopeptìde (Mr = 58 kDa) in the membranes from SR-NRK

cells but had little effect on the 50 kDa alkal'i resistant phosphopeptìde. Nonidet

P40 'increased the phosphoryìation of several pept'ides 'in synaptic mem brane

including two bands of 60 and 50 kDa that were st'imulated by calmodulin. The

60 and 50 kDa phosphopeptides were markedly alkal.i resistant ìn both the Np40-

and the calmodul'in-stimulated sampìes. Thìs experiment showed that the

calmodul'in stjmulated alkali resistant phosphopeptìdes behaved'in a fashìon

sim'ilar to known phosphotyrosyì proteins from SR-N RK cell membranes and

spleen mem branes.

4.5 tffect of Phosphatase Inhibjtors on C almodulin-Stjmulated Phosphorylation

M icro m olar concentrat'ions of van ad ate have been sho lv n to 'in hibit

phosphotyrosine phosphatases 0nlong & Goìdberg, 1983; Le-is & Kapìan, I9B2;
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Fìgure 5. comparìson of synaptic Membrane Phosphoryìatìon and Arkari

Treatment with M em branes c ontaìning Tyrosine protein K inase

A ctì vìty

Autoradìograph of rat brajn synaptic membrane (A-E), a 30,000 x

g membrane pellet from rat spleen (G,H) and a 30,000 x g

membrane pellet from SR-N RK cells (I, J) whjch were

phosphorylated in a react'ion mixture (100 ¡rl finar vorume)

contaìnìng 100 Ug of proteìn (30 Ug of SR-NRK membrane protein),

25 mm Hepes (pH 7.4), 24 nl4 MnClr, + 10 mM MgClr, + 12 ¡rM

Zn0Ac, + 0.I% (v/v) NP-40, + 50 Ug/ml calmodulìn, + 3 m lvl pNpp +

2.5 ¡r M ly-32PlA TP (specific actìvity 300 Cilmo'te). Synaptìc

mem branes were phosphorylated with vtn2*,lr,92*(n);

znz+,M n2*,1492* (B); zn2+,Mn2*,M g2* Np-40 (c);

znz*,Mn2*,Mg2*, calmodulin (D); or znz+,wn2+ (g) present. Lane

F contained molecular weight markers. spìeen membrane were

phosphoryìated with ZnZ*,Mn2*,Mg2+ present and without (G) or

with NP-40 (H). SR-NRK membranes were phosphoryìated with

znz*,M n2*, M g2+ present and w.ithout (I) or wjth N p-40 (J). Low

molecular weight proteins were run off the gel to help resolve

the proteìns wjth Mr 40-70 kDa.
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Sw arup et eL., I9B2a & b). Because of its structural si miìarity to

phosphotyrosìne, p-nitrophenyl phosphate is a substrate for phosphotyrosine

phosphatases and so can act as a competjtive'inhibitor (hJong & Goldberg, 1983).

Figure 6 shows the effect of vanadate (30 ¡rlvl) and p-nìtrophenyl phosphate (3

m M) on calmodulin-stimu'lated phosphory'lation. Vanadate appeared to have no

effect on the calmoduljn-stimulated phosphorylation under these conditions while

p-nitrophenyl phosphate increased the phosphorylation of the 50- and 60-kDa

bands both with and without alkali treatment. In the absence of vanadate and

p-nìtrophenyl phosphate calcineurin was an effective phosphatase towards the

50-kDa and 6-kDa phosphopeptides. pN pp appears to block endogenous

phosphatase activity.

C alc'ineunitl is a cal m odul'in-bìnding proteìn. The effect of calcjneurin on

the membrane phosphopeptìdes could be due to jts bìndìng to calmoduljn and

'inhibjtjon of the calmodulin-stimulated activity or its phosphatase activity.

Lanes F, G and H of Fìgure 7 show that the lower phosphoryìation levels are

due to calcineurin's phosphatase actìv'ity. Lanes F and G show that calc'ineurjn

causes a decrease'in the level of calmodul'in-stimulated phosphoryìation before

and after alkali treatment. Lane H shows that 'inclusion of pN pp w'ith

calc'ineurin in the reactjon compìetely blocks calcineurin's act'ion. S'ince pN pp

would ìnhibit calcineurin's phosphatase activity but would have no effect on ìts

jnteraction with calmodulìn, th'is indicates that calcineunin is dephosphorylatìng

these phosphopeptìdes. Cycl'ic A M P-dependent protein kjnase did not cause the

formation of any alkali-resistant phosphopeptides (Lane B, Figure 7).

4.6 Inhibit'ion of C alcineurin Phosphatase Actìvìty bv p N p p
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Fìgure 6. Effect of Vanadate, PN P P

P hosphoryl atìon

and C alcineurin M em brane

Autorad'iograph of guìnea pig cortjcal synaptìc membrane whìch

was phosphorylated in a reaction mixture (final volume 100 Ul)

contaìnìng 240 ¡tg membrane proteìn, 20 mM Hepes (pH 2.5),5 mM

M nClr, 60 Ëg/ml caìmoduìin, 5 uM ly -32plATp (spec.ific actìvìty

B0 Cilmole) for 2 nin at 30"C. Additions lvere none (lanes A, F),

30 ¡.rM NarV 0O (ìanes B, G), 3 m M PN PP (lanes C, H) and 100 Ug/ml

calcineurjn (lanes D, I). 12 ug protein per'lane were run in lanes

A-D and 24 Vg prote'in per lane in lanes F-I. L ane E contained

molecular we'ight m arkers in the untreated ge1.
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Figure 7. PNPP Blocks the Dephosphorylation by Caìcineurin

Autoradiograph of guinea pjg synaptic membrane wh'ich lvas

phosphoryìated in a reaction mjxture (final volume 100 Ul)

containing 20 m M Hepes (pH 7.5), 5 m M MnCr, 10 ¡rM ú -3?PJATP

(specjfic act'ivity B0 C'ilm mole) wjth the following addìtions: (a) 5

mM MgClr, 5 mM EGTA; (b) 5 mM MgC'lr, 5 mM EGTA,29 Vg/m1

cyclìc A M P-dependent proteìn kjnase cataìytic subunìt; (c) 5 m M

MgCì2, 5 mM EGTA, 29 Ug/ml cyclic AMP-dependent protein

kìnase cataìytìc subunit,280 pg/mì calcineurjn; (d) 5 mM EGTA, 3

mM PNPP; (f) I20 Ug/ml caìmodulìn, 3 mM PNPP; (g) I20 Bg/ml

calmodu'lìn, 140 Bg/ml calcineurin; (h) I20 Bg/ml ca'lmoduljn, 140

Ug/ml calcjneurin, 6 rr lvl PN P P.
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4.7 C alc'ium-C almodulin Stìmulat'ion of phospho
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I ation and Nickel Stì m ul at'ion

of C alc'ineurin Phosphatase Activity

Vtn2* is a convenìent d.ivalent cation to use ìn the phosphoryìation

reaction because it is the prefemed metal cofactor for some tyrosine proteìn

kinases, jt ìs also an effect'ive activator of calmodulin and it is an effective

activator of calc'ineurin activity and calmodulin-stimulated calcineurin activity.
9t

Ca'' is, however, regarded as the in v'ivo act'ivator of calmodulin. Replacement

of Mn2+ jn the reactjon mixture with 1 mM ca2+ and l.z mlv| M92* showed that
9t

Ca- -calmodulìn could also stjmulate the alkalj-resìstant phosphoryìation of the

60-kDa and 50-kDa peptides (Lanes G, H, Figure B vs. Lanes C, D). In several

preparations the 60-kDa peptide has been th'icker than the 50-kDa peptide on

autoradiography. It is evident from Figure B that part of the phosphoryìatìon

can be attrjbuted to a 5B-kDa phosphopeptide which may be a proteoìyt'ic

product of the 60-kDa band.

l^lhile M n2* is a better act'iva'bor of calcineurìn phosphatase actìvìty than

^ 2+ .,.2+Ca- , Nì- was found to be an even more potent actjvator of calc'ineurjn than

M n2+ for certain substrates (P allen & trJ ang, i9B3). Incl us'ion of N.i2+ in the

reaction mixture had no effect on the calmodul'in-stìmulated phosphorylatìon

when ZnZ+ and PNPP were also 'included (Lane I, Fìgure B). It was, however,

effectjve in sti m uìatìng calc'ineurjn phosphatase actìvìty (L ane J, F.igure B) and

appeared to be better than 14n2+ (Lane G, Figure 7) aìthough no direct

comparìson was made. Th'is showed that cu2*, Mg2* could activate the

calmodulìn-stimulated phosphoryìation of the 50- and 60-kDa peptìdes at the

alkali-sensjtjve and alkali-resjstant sjtes just as l'4n2+ alone did. Nj2+ appeared
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Figure B. Dephosphorylatìon of Synaptìc Membrane

C alc'ineurin.

Phosphopeptides by Ni2+

A utoradiograph of rat brain syn aptic mem brane w hich rni as

phosphoryìated in a react'ion mixture (final volume 100 Ul)

containìng ?4 mVt Hepes (pH 7.4), 12 ¡rM 7nC1r,3 m M PNPP, 6 ¡rM

lv-3ZPIATP (spec'ific actìvity 2.5 Ci/nnol) and 385 ¡rg of synaptic

membrane protein with the fo1ìowìng additìons: Lane A,7.2 nvt

Mg(0Rc)r, 0.6 mlvl tGTA; Lane 8,7.2 ml¡t Mg(0Rc)r; Lane C,24

m M MnCìr; Lane D, 24 m M Mn C1Z, 65 Ug/ml calmodul'in; Lane t,
24 nM MnCìr, 65 Ug/ml calmodul'in,0.7% (w/v) Nonjdet-P 40; Lane

G,7.2 nM Mg(Onc)r, 1 mM CaClr; Lane H, l.Z nM Ng(0Ac)r, 1

m ÍV CaCi2, 65 pg/m1 calmodul'in; Lane I,7.2 mVt Mg(0Rc)r, 1 m M

C a C1r, 65 pg/ml ca1 modulìn, 1 m M n Ni C1r. For L ane J

phosphorylation vvas carried out w'ith 7.2 mM Mg(0Ac)2, 1 mM

C aCìr, 65 Ug/ml calmodul'in, 1 m M Ni Cl2 and i40 pg/ml calcineurjn

wjth no ZnZ+ or PN PP to block phosphatase act'ivity.
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to activate calcineurjn phosphatase act'ivity towards these sìtes more potentìy
tL

than M n''.

4.8 Immunoblot Detection of calcineurìn jn Rat Brain synaptic Membrane

A sampìe of rat brain synaptic membrane proteìns was separated by

SD S-P A G E. The proteins were then transfemed electrophoreticaì1y to

nitrocellulose (Tow b'in et sl., 7979). Non-specific bìndìng was blocked with

bovine serum album'in and the nitrocellulose filter was incubated with

monoclonal antìbody specìfìc for the B subunit of calcìneurin (vA1). Following

the additìon of goat anti-m ouse Ig G-alkaline phosphatase conjugate, bound

antìbody was detected under U V ììght by the hydro'lysìs of 4-methyìumbeìììferyl

phosphate. Thìs procedure showed that calc'ineurin was present in the synapt'ic

membrane preparatjon used in these expeniments (Fìgure 9). 0thers have shown

that calcineurin is found in both the soluble and part'iculate fractions of brain

(Tallant et al., 1983). Endogenous calcineurìn could contribute sìgnificant'ly to

the endogenous phosphatase act'ivìty.

4.9 Dependence of Peptide Phosphorylation on Calmodulin Concentration

Under the standard phosphorylation conditìons (see "Experìmental

Proceduresrr, Procedure B) phosphoryìation of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptìdes of

rat brain synaptic membrane was dependent on calmodul'in concentratìon (Figure

10). Phosphorylation of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides occumed even in the

absence of added calmodul'in; however, this was partially blocked by the

additjon of the calmodulin-specìfìc inhìb'itor, Compund 48/80 (100 Ug/ml).

Phosphorylatìon jn the presence of added calmodulin was 2 to 3 fold hìgher than
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F'ig ure 9. Im m unoblot D etectìon of

M em brane

C alcjneurin jn Rat Brain Synaptic

Sampìes of calcineurin (5 üg, lane a) or rat brain synaptic

mem brane (20 ¡rg, lane c) w ere e'lectrophoresed ìn a 12% p A G .

Protejns were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose (Towbìn et gf.,

i97B). Nitrocellulose was jncubated monoclonal antìbody VA 1

w hich js specìfic for the B subunit of calcineurin and goat

anti-mouse IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugate. Antibody bound to

calcineurin vvas detected under u v ììght by the hydrolysis of

4-methylumbell'iferyl phosphate by the alka'hne phosphatase.
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Figure 9
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Figure 10. Dependence of the Phosphoryìatìon

Peptìdes of Brain Synaptìc Membrane

the 50 kDa and 60 kDa

Calmodulin

^cUI

0n

Autoradìograph of rat brain synaptic membrane phosphoryìated

using Method B in the presence of 100 ug/ml of compound 4g/80

(lane a) or 0, 0.005, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.b, 1, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 50

Bg/ml calmodulin (lanes b-n, respectively). phosphorylation was

quantìtated (by scann'ing the autorad'iographs from F.igure 10A and

108) using a LKB laser densitometer. The densitometer measures

absorbance versus positìon on the autoradiograph w hich ìs

ìntegrated to g'ive the relative amount of phosphory'lation.

Exposure time of the autoradìographs (A and B) were ident.ical

and so can be compared. Integrat'ion values for the untreated ge]

are on the left hand margìn while those for the alkali treated gel

are on the rìght hand margìn.
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gave s'imìlar results with
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added calmodulin. Half-maximal activation of peptide

at 0.4 to 0.5 U M cal modulin. The alkali-treated ge'l

respect to calmodulin dependence.

4.10

The receptors for insul'in and E G F possess tyrosine proteìn k'inase actìv'ity

which is stimulated by their respective ligand (Ushiro & Cohen, 1980; Carpenter,

1983; Kasuga et 31., I9B2a, b), tGF- and insulin-stimulated tyrosine protein

kinase act'ivìty results in the phosphoryìation of the receptor itseìf,170 kDa

EGF receptor and the 95-kDa subunjt of the'insulìn receptor (Hunter & Cooper,

1981; K asuga et gl., 1982a, b). since it was poss'ible that the tyrosine

phosphorylation of the brain peptìdes was cataìyzed by one or both of these

receptor/tyros'ine kìnases, the effect of jnsu'lin and E G F on the phosphorylation

of rat synaptìc membrane peptìdes was examined. Fìgure 11 shows that nejther
'insul'in nor E G F had effect on peptide phosphoryìation eitherin the presence or

absence of calmodulin, as judged by the autoradìographs of the untreated or

alkali-treated geìs. No alkali-resistant phosphopeptides comesponding to the

EGF receptor (170 kDa) or the 95-kDa subunit of the'insulin receptor were

detectab'ìe (even w'ith extended exposure time). It may be that the levels of

these receptor/kinases in the membrane were low and that the lack of effect is

due to'low receptor/kinase actìv'ity. These receptor/k'inases may be able to

phosphoryìate the 60-kDa and 50-kDa peptides but their lack of effect here

suggests that the tyrosìne kinase activity respons'ible for the phosphorylatjon of

the brain phosphopeptides was not due to the insulin or EGF receptor/tyrosìne

lci n ases.

Effect of EGF and Insulin on Alkali-Resistant phosphoryìatìon
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Figure 11. Eff ect of Insul'in and E G F on Alkalj- R esjstant P hosphopeptìdes of

Rat Brain Synaptic Membrane

Autoradiograph of rat brain synaptic membrane phosphoryìated in

a react'ion mìxture (final volume i00 Bl) contajning Z0 m M Hepes

(pH 7.4),5 mM t4n2, 12 nM iut92, 10 ¡rM Narv04' 1g mM pNpp, +

100 Ug/ml Compound 48/80, + 50 Ug/ml calmodulin, + 2000 nM

EGF, + 300 nM insuljn. Phosphorylation was carried out jn the

presence of Compound 4Bl80 (4, C, E) or calmodulin (8, D, F)

wìth either no addit'ion (control A, B) or with add'ition of EG F (C,

D) or insul'in (E, F).
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4.II Phosphoamjno Acjd Analysjs of the 60-kDa and 50-kDa Phosphopeptides

from R at Bra'in Synaptic M em brane

A'lthough incubation of SDS polyacrylamide geìs ìn alkali has been used in

m any stud'ies as an jnd'icator for phosphotyrosyì-proteins (C ooper et aì., i983;

Swarup et a'I., 1983; Dasgupta et s1., 1984) jt is necessary to confjrm the

identity of the phosphoamino acid. To do this the peptide can be eluted from

the SDS geì and part'ially hydroìyzed in 6N H Cl. The phosphoam'ino acids can

then be separated by thin ìayer eìectrophoresis at pH 3.5 on cellulose thjn ìayer

pì ates.

Rat brain synaptic membrane was phosphorylated usìng the cond'itions in

the iegend to Figure 12. Three conditions were examìned, no addit'ion,50 Ug/rl

of calmodulìn and 100 Lrg/ml of Compound 48/90, an inhjbitor that appears to be

specific for calmoduljn stimulatjon (Gìetzen, 1983).

Membrane proteins were solubjlìzed with sample buffer and separated by

SDS-PAGE. One geì was drìed for autoradiography (Fìg 12a) and one geì was

treated with alkalj and then dried for autoradiography (Figure 12b). The posìtion

of the 60-kDa and 50-kDa phosphopeptides was determjned and gel slices

containìng the specific bands were removed from gels that had been sta'ined and

destajned but not drjed or treated with alkali. The protejns were eluted from

the gel sl'ices usìng the agarose-tube gel method descrjbed in "Experimental

Procedures". Recovery rr,/as usuaììy 95 to 100%. A portion of the sample was

treated with trichloroacetic acid. The prec'ipitated proteìn was washed with

acetone and dried. The peptides were then partially hydroìyzed with 6N HCI and

the phosphoamino acids separated by thìn layer electrophoresìs (F'igure 13). The

rest of the sample was subjected to alkal'i hydrolysìs jn lN K 0H at 56.C for 1
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Fìgure 12. Rat Braìn Synaptìc Membrane Phosphoryìation for phosphoamìno

Acid Anaìysìs.

Autoradìograph of rat brain synaptic membrane phosphoryìated for

15 sec at 30"C ìn a reaction mixture (fìnal vo'lume 100 Ul)

containìng 24 mt4 Hepes (pH 7.4). 24 nyt vtnzÏ 12 pM ZnT Ol"l"

NP-40, 3 m M pNpp, 2.5 ¡rM Í, -32plATp (specjfic actìv.ity 600

Cilmol), + 50 ug/m'ì calmodulìn, + 100 Ug/ml Compound 48/80.

Reactjon mixture had no additjons (lanes a, d), calmodurin (ranes

b, e), or Compound 48/80 (lanes c, f). 50 kDa and 60 kDa

phosphopeptides were eluted for phosphoamjno ac.id anaìysis.
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Figure 13. Phosphoamìno Acid Analysìs of 50

Phosphopeptìdes after TC A Precipitatjon

kDa and 60 kDa

Autoradìograph of phosphoamino acjds separated by thin layer

electrophoresis. 50 kDa and 60 kDa vvere electrophoreticaì'ly

eluted from gel p'ieces (Fìgure 12). A portìon was precipitated

with trjchloroacetic acid and hydrolysed wjth 6N H Cl. Dried

phosphoamino acids were taken up in a solution of phosphoserine

(pS), phosphothreonìne (pT) and phosphotyrosìne (pY) and

phosphoam'ino acids w ere separated by th.in layer electrophoresìs

at pH 3.5. Phosphoamìno acids were located by sta'ining w'ith

ninhydrin and autoradiography. Lanes a, b, c are the 60 kDa

phosphopeptide; lanes d, e, f are the 50 kDa phosphopept'ide.

Add'itions are none (a, d), calmodulin (b, e) or C ompound 48/80.

Phosphoserìne, phosphothreon'ine and phosphotyros'ine vvere

identjfied by n'inhydrìn staìnìng of added standards. The spots

betw een the origin and phosphotyrosine are incom pletely

hydroìyzed peptìdes.
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hr. The sampìes were dìaìyzed to remove sa'lt and lyophì'lìzed. These samples

w ere then partialiy hydrolyzed with 6N H Cl and the phosphoamìno acids

separated by thìn layer electrophoresis (Fìgure 14). By the rad'ioact'iv'ity of the

cut out gel slices (Table 3) it was determined that calmodul'in stimu'lated the

phosphorylation of the 60-kDa band 3.3 fold, and phosphorylation of the 50 kDa

band 2.0 fold over the phosphoryìation 'in the presence of C ompound 4Bl80.

Values after alka'lì hydroìysis were 4.6 fo'ld and 3.1 fold for the 60-kDa and

50-kDa pept'ides respect'ively. It was evjdent that phosphotyrosìne was present ìn

both the 60-kDa and 50 kDa peptides ìn detectable amounts without alkali

treatment (Figure i3). hJhen cellulose conta'ining the phosphoamìno acids were

scraped from the plates, collected and the radìoact'ivity determìned (Table 2) it

was found that 5 to B% of the radioactivìty (as a percentage of the total

radioactive phosphoamino acìds recovered) was phosphotyrosine wh'ile 70 to 68%

of the radioact'ivity ìn the 60-kDa peptide was phosphoserine (53 to 57% in the

bg-kDa pept'ide) and 25 to 34% was phosphothreon'ine (37 to 41%'in the 50-kDa

pept'ide). The presence of calmodul'in resulted'in the stìmulation of the

phosphorylatìon of all three phosphoamino acjds jn both polypeptides.

Stìmulatjon of tyrosine phosphorylatìon was 2.0 fold for the 60-kDa peptìde and

1.9 fold for the 50-kDa peptide when compared with phosphory'lation in the

presence of Compound 4Bl80.

Alkali treatment of the eluted peptìdes resulted in the remova'l of from

70% to B0% of the phosphate from the phosphopeptìdes (Table 2b). The

calmodulin stimulated phosphoryìatìon appeared to be slightly more res'istant to

the alkalj treatment. The phosphoserìne in the 50-kDa and 60-kDa

phosphopeptide was almost completely hydroìyzed, phosphothreonine was
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Figure 14. Phosphoamino A cid Anaìys'is of 50

Phosphopeptìdes After Alkalì Treatment

kDa and 60 kDa

Autoradìograph of phosphoamino acids separated by thjn ìayer

electrophores'is. Eìectrophoretìcalìy e'luted peptides were treated

for t hr at 56oC in 1N K 0H. K 0H was removed by dìalys'is and

the pept'ides were hvdroìysed ìn 6N HCI and treated as described

in Figure 13. Lanes a, b, c are the 60 kDa phosphopeptjde; lanes

d, e, f are the 50 kDa phosphopeptìde. Additions are none (a, d),

calmoduììn (b, e) or Compound 48/80 (c, f).
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Table 2

Phosphoamino Ac'id Anaìysis of 60 kDa and 50 kDa
Phosphopept'ides from Rat Bra'in Synapt'ic Membrane

a) TC A-PrecÍpitated

Add'itions
Phosphoamino Acjd
P hosphoseri n e
P hosp h othreoni n e
P hosphotyrosi n e

Sampleb

60 kDa peptide

None CaM 48/80

4oza 650 zs4
770 370 94
36 56 28

50 kDa peptide

None CaM 48/80

I92 319 118
125 248 81
22 35 18

b) Alkal'i-treated Sam plec

A ddìt'io ns
Phosphoamjno Acjd
Phosphothreonine 356
Phosphotyrosine 130

60 kDa peptide

None Catt4 4Bl80

i530 244
363 I2B

50 kDa peptide

None Catvl 48/80

235
5B

358 694
68 IO4

a 20% of the eluted sample was precipitated with
TCA, the rest was used for the alkali treatment.
Values are cpm of radioactjve spots scraped off
cellulose pìates and counted by ì'iquìd scint.illatjon
spectrometry. Average of duplìcate sampìes.

b Autoradìographed for Fìgure 13.

c Autoradìographed for Fìgure 14.
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Tabl e 3

Recovery of Radioactjvity During Electroelution and Alkali Hydroìysis

A) El ectroel utiona
CPM

CPM jn CPM Recovery Remaìnìng
Additions Phosphopeptide Gel Slices Eluted (%) in Gel

None 60 kDa 39600 3ZZS3 BB 926
50 kDa 27384 23758 93 416

Calmodul i n 60 kDa 93080 77953 90 2IZz
50 kDa 44100 36992 90 569

Compound 60 kDa 27856 22333 86 866
48/80 50 kDa 21762 17378 86 3Zz

B) Alkal'i Hydrolysisb
CPM Before CPM After Recovery

Add'it'ions Phosphopeptìde Alkali Alkali (%)

None 60 kDa 26770 5067 23
50 kDa I97I9 4101 25

Calmodul i n 60 kDa 64701 16869 32
50 kDa 30703 7433 30

Compound 60 kDa 18536 3651 24
48/80 50 kDa 14424 Z4IB Z0

a CPM values are the average of two samples. Recovery was calculated
usìng a decay factor of 0.93 for 36 hr.

b CPM values are the average of two samp'les. Recovery was calculated
using a decay factory of 0.82.
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partially dephosphoryìated (approximately 40% hydroìyzed) wh-ile the

phosphotyrosine appeared to be res'istant (Table Z, Fìgures 13 and 14).

Stimulation of tyrosìne phosphoryìatìon was 2.8 fold for the 60-kDa peptìde and

1.8 fold for the 50-kDa pept'ide after alkali treatment. Repeated experiments

have shown that calmodul'in can increase the tyrosine phosphorylation of the

60-kDa and 50-kDa peptides twofold. Exact quantìfication of the phosphoamino

acids is impossible w'ith present technìques. The ma¡'or prob'lem lìes with the

differential stabilities of the phosphoamìno acjds. Phosphotyrosìne is not stable

to strong acid. Accordìng to Martensen & Levine (1983) condìtions for complete

hydroìysìs of proteìns (20 m'in in 3N H Cl at 155.) would hydrolyze over B0% of

the phosphotyrosine. Cooper et gl. (1983) estimated that onìy 25% of the proteìn

phosphotyrosyl resìdues are recoverable as phosphotyrosine after 2 hr at 110.C

in 5.7N H Cl. It 'is also evident from thìs experiment that some of the alkali

resjstant phosphopeptìde can be attributed to phosphothreonine. trle have found

that varìous modifjcations to the assay mixture such as us'ing high A Tp

concentration, longer phosphoryìatìon time and inclusion of E G TA ìn the

reaction mjxture decrease the amount of phosphotyrosine or jncrease the amount

of phosphothreon'ine enough to make the phosphotyros'ine undetectable w'ith

respect to the phosphothreonine remaìning after alkali treatment.

The use of SDS-PAGE as a method for separation of the phosphopeptides

for phosphoamino acìd anaìysis depends on an efficient method for elutjon of

the separated peptide bands from the poìyacrylamìde geì. To accurateìy identify

the peptìdes of ìnterest we wanted the gels to be stajned. Proteins have been

recovered from gel slices by homogenization of the gel slices followed by

d'iffusion into buffer or by electrophoretìc elution. The diffusìon technique

usually gìves 1orl recovery while the electrophoretìc elution techniques usually
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require special equjpment and work best wjth unfixed, unstaìned gels (wu et al.,

I9BÐ. The system we deve'loped aììows the elut'ion of peptides from stained gels

usìng a tube geì eìectrophores'is apparatus and the discont'inuous buffer system

of Laem ml'i (1970) (see "Experìmental Procedures" for details of the method

used). Recovery of the eluted proteìn was usually about 90% of the originaì

radioactìvìty of the gel sìices, with 2 to 3% of the radioactivìty remaìnìng

bound to the ge1 (Table 3).

Experì ments were undertaken to solubilize and partìaììy purìfy the

endogen ous substrates of cal m oduli n-sti m ul ated phosphoryl at.ion.

4.I2 Preparatjon of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa Phosphorylation Substrates

A typìcal preparatìon from 9 g of rat brajn js ouiljned as foïows:

4.72.I Membrane Preparatjon and Solubilization

Aì1 steps were performed at 0 to 4'c. cortex and cereberum (approx. 1.4

g) were removed from six (-250 g weìght) male Sprague Davuley rats and

homogenìzed ìm mediateìy by e'ight up-and-down strokes of a motorjzed

Tefìon/glass Potter Elvejehm tjssue grìnder (0.125 mm clearance) ìn 10 volumes

of hypotonic buffer A (5 mM Tris HCI (pHZ.5),0.5 mM cacìr,1 mM Mgclr, l
mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.3 mM PMSF). The pMSF r,vas added from a fresh 0.15

M solution ìn ethanol. The homogenate was centrifuged at 900 x g for 10 mìn in

a Beckman JA20 rotor to remove ìarge debris. The pellet was rehomogenÍzed ìn

10 volumes of buffer A and recentrifuged. The supernatants were combined and

recentrifuged at i00,000 x g for t hr in a Beckman 70Ti rotor to obta'in a crude

membrane fractjon. The membrane pellet was rehomogenìzed 'in 50 m M Tris HCI

(pH 7.5), 5% (w/v) gìyceroì, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, l mVt Z-nercaptoethanol
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contajning I% (w /v) Iriton X-100. The suspensìon w as stimed for I hr at 4o C

and then centrìfuged at 125,000 x g for t hr. The jnsoluble pellet was taken up

in b0 mM Tris HCI (pH 7.5), 1û mM KCì, 1mM EDTA, 1 mfvt 2_mercaptoethanoì.

4.I2.2 AffiGel Blue Chromatography

The supernatant fract'ion was appìied to an Affi G er Blue column (2.5 x 13

cm) (Fìgure 15) prevìously equi'librated w'ith buffer B (50 m M Tris H Cl (p H 7.5),

5% (w/v) gìycerol, i0 mM KC'1, 1 mtuî EDTA, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol

containing 0.I% (w /v) Triton X-100). The column was washed with three column

volumes of buffer" B. The bind'ing proteins were eluted batchw'ise with 50 m M

Tris HCI (pH 7.5), 5% (w/v) gìyceroì, I m M EDTA, 1 m M 2-mercaptoethanoì,

0.I% (w/v) Triton X-100 containing 1.5 M KCl. The eluted protein fraction was

pooìed and examined for calmodul'in-stimulated endogenous phosphoryìation usìng

SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Fractjons 7I to 79 were poo'led and diaìyzed

overnìght aga'inst 1.5 I of buffer C (SO mM Tris äCl (pH 1.5), 1 mM MgCl.0.25

m lv1 C aClr, 1 m M 2-mercaptoethanoì, 0.2 % (w /v) Triton X-100).

4.72.3 Calmodulin-Sepharose 4B Affinity Chromatography

After dìa]ysis, the pooìed fraction was applied to a calmodulin-Sepharose

48 column (1.5 x 4 cm) (Figure 16) previously equ'il'ibrated w'ith buffer C. The

column was washed w'ith several bed volumes of buffer C contajning 0.2 M

NaCl. The calmodul'in-bindjng prote'ins were eluted with 50 m M Tris HCI (pH

7.5), 1 mM MgCìr, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.1% (w/v) Triton X-100 containing

0.2 M NaCl and 2 nl\ EG TA.
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Fìgure 15. Separation of Solubiljzed Protejns by AffiGel Blue

C hrom atography

100,000 x g supernatant after solubjljzatjon (136 mg) was

fractionated on an AffiGel Blue column (13 x 2.5 cm). Eluent was

assayed for proteìn concentration usìng the Bradford method

(Bradford, I976). Column was washed wìth 200 ml of equiì'ibration

buffer starting at fractionation number 30. Elution buffer was

changed at fraction 54 to contaìn 1.5 tvl K Cl to elute the b'ind'ing

proteìns. Fractjons 2I-45 were pooied (AffiGel Blue BT - peak A)

and fractions 71-79 pooled (peak B, ZI m9) and diaìysed (AffjGel

Blue - K Cl D) and assayed for endogenous proteìn kinase activity

usìng SDS-PAGE. Peak A is the breakthrough fractìon. peak B is

the b'ind'ing proteìn fraction.
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Fìgure 16. C almodulin-Sepharose 4B Affinjty C hromatography

Punificat'ion of calmoduljn binding proteÍns from the Affi Gel

Blue-bind'ing proteìns by calmodulin-sepharose 4B affinìty column.

Peak B after diaìys'is (Affi G el Blue-K Cl D) was fractjonated on a

calmodul'in-Sepharose 48 affinìty coìumn (4 x 1.5 cm). iluent was

assayed for proteìn concentration (Bradford, 1976). Elutjon buffer

was changed at fraction 24 To contain 0.2 M Nacl and at fraction

66 to conta'in 0.2 M Nacl, 2.0 m M tG TA with no calcium. 300

drops per fractìon were col'lected up to fraction 66 where .it was

changed to 100 drops per fraction. Fractions 8-36 were pooìed

(CaM-BT, peak C, 14 mg) and fractjons 7g-BZ were poo'led

(CaM-tGTA, Peak D, 270 Ug) and assayed for endogenous protein

k'inase activìty using sDS-pA G E. peak c is the breakthrough

fraction. Peak D is the calmodul'in-bìnding proteìn fraction.
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4.I2.4 C opunificatìon of 50-kD a Peptide 60-k D a Peptide

B4

and

Calmodulin-Stimulated Prote'in Kìnase Activity

45 to 70% of the calmodulin-stimulated activìty which phosphoryìates the

50- and 60-kDa peptides was extracted from a 100,000 x g peì'let of crude rat

brain mem branes using 7% (w /v) Trjton X-100. Fractjonat-ion on Affì G el B'lue

and calmodulin-Sepharose 48 resulted 'in a copurification of the 50-kDa and

60-kDa peptÍdes and the calmodulin-st'imulated proteìn kjnase wh'ich

phosphoryiates them. The 50-v) Triton X-100. Fractionation on AffìGel Blue

and calmodulìn-Sepharon-Sepharose 4B affinity chromatography. This band

co-mìgrated with the radioact'ive phosphopeptide detected by autorad'iography

(Figures 17 and 18). The 60-kDa phosphopept'ide was vìsible but ejther stains

poorly with Coomassie blue or was very heavìly phosphorylated compared to the

50-kDa band. Additjon of the breakthrough fractìon to the EG TA fraction

caused no change in the phosphorylat'ion pattern before or after alkali

treatment. The copurìfìcatìon of the calmoduljn-stimulated protein kinase

actìvity with the 50-kDa and 60-kDa substrates for phosphorylation suggests

that these peptides may be subunits of the calmoduljn-stimulated proteìn kinase

which undergoes autophosphorylatìon (Kuret & Schulman, 1985). The activìty as

judged by the calmodulin-stimulated phosphoryìation of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa

peptides represents a 90 to 105 fold purification from the homogenate (Tables 4

and 5). Phosphoamino acid anaìysìs was performed on peptìde eluted from

SDS-poìyacryìamìde gels. Hydroìys'is of TC A precipitated peptides showed that

serine and threonine were the predominant sites of phosphorylatìon in the

purified preparation (Figure 19). In the absence of calmodulin the 50-kDa

peptide was phosphorylated mainìy on threonjne wjth phosphoserine detectab.le
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Figure 17. Endogenous Protein Kinase Actìv'ity'in solubilizat'ion from Rat

Brain

A utoradiograph of solubilizatjon fractjons phosphorylated in a

reactjon m'ixture containing 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.4),5 mM MnCì2,

12 nVt M gCì2, 100 ¡rM NarV 04, 1 100 ¡rg/mt Compound 4Bl80, 50

Ug/ml calmodulin ,7 mglml pN pp, 15 ¡rw tv-32p--lATp (IZ Ci/mmole)

for 20 mjn at 0oC. Reaction was stopped by the addjtion of

sDS-solubilization buffer and boiled for three minutes. Samples

were subjected to sDS-PAGt. Duplicate geì was treated for t hr

in 1N K0H at 56oC. Fractions were homogenate (a, b), 1000 x g

supernatant (c, d),100,000 x g supernatant (e, f),100,000 x g

peì'let (9, h), Trjton X-100 solubiljzed supernatant (i, j), Triton

X-100 insoluble pellet (k, l). A) Untreated gel. B) Alkali treated

gel. C) Protejn staìned geì.
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C) Protein Stain of Solubilization Fractions

I J

- 94 kDa
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Figure 17 (C)
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Figure 18. Endogenous Prote'in Kinase

from Affi Gel Blue and

C hrom atographies

Activity ìn C hromatography Fract'ions

C almodulin-Sepharose 4B Affìnity

Autoradìograph of homogenate, Triton X-100 solub'ilized

supernatant and peak fractions from Affi G el B'lue and

calmodulìn-Sepharose 48 fractions phosphoryìated and run on

SDS-PAGE as descrìbed in the prevìous fìgure. Fractjons were

homogenate (a, b), Triton X-100, solub'il'ized supernatant (c, d),

AffjGel Blue breakthrough - peak A (e, f), AffìGel Blue KCI

eluted diaìysed - peak B (9, h), calmodulìn-Sepharose 4B EGTA

w ash (cal m odu'l'in-bìnding fraction) (k, l). A) Untreated gel. B)

Alkalì treated gel. C) Protejn staìned gel.
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Figure 19. Phosphoamino Acid Analysìs of Calmodu.ljn-Binding

Phosphopeptìdes After TC A Precipitatìon

Autoradìograph of phosphoamjno ac'ids separated by thin layer

electrophoresis. Calmodul'in b'inding proteins from rat brajn

membrane were purified as shown ìn figure 18. This fractjon was

phosphorylated usìng method B and the phosphopeptides separated

by SDS-PAGE. 50 kDa and 60 kDa phosphopeptides were eluted

from the gel and precipitated with TCA. Phosphopeptìdes were

hydrolyzed in 6N HCI for t hr and separated by thin ìayer

eìectophoresis as described for figure 13. Phosphorylation of the

60 kDa peptide was jn the absence (lane a) or presence (b) of

calmodulin. Phosphory'latìon of the 50 kDa peptide was in the

absence (c) or presence (d) of ca'lmodulin.
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Tabl e 4

Partial Purification of the 60-kDa phosphopept.ide from
Rat Brain Crude Membrane

Total Total Specìf.iç
Step Activity protàin nðiiuìtvä purìfication Recoveryb

cpn/20 ani n mg cpn/¡tg/ZO nin -f ol d %
( x 10") assay

1 Homogenate 22140 369 60 i
2a 100,000 x g

pe¡ et 36154 I94 186 3. i 100

2b Detergent
extract of
100,000 x g 24780 i4o I77 2-9 68

pel I et

3a Affi Gel B I ue
Breakthrough0TBo00

3b Affi Gel B I ue
KCI di aìyzed B14B 2I 388 6.5 22

4a Calmodul i n-
Sepharose 48 1776 14 g4 I.4 S.3
Breakthrough

4b Calmodulin-
Sepharose 48 1B9B 0.3 6325 105 S.z
EGTA wash

a specìfic calmodul'in stimulated act'ivity is expressed as cpn/ g/20
m'in assay at 0oC. Specìf ìc activity of t, -32plRfp at time was 5240
cpm/pmo ì e .

b Recovery ìs expressed as percentage of the activity in the 100,000
x g pellet.
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Tabl e 5

Partial Purification of the 50 kDa phosphopeptìde from
Rat Brain Crude Membrane

Total Total Specì fi çstep Actìvìty protðin nãiiuitvã purificat'ion Recoveryb

cpn/20 qin mg cpn/vg/ZO nin -fold %(x 10") assay

1 Homogenate 1697 4 369 46 1

2a 100,000 x g
pe1 I et 15460 794 80 I.7 100

2b Detergent
extract of
loo, ooo x g Tooo r4o 50 1. 1 45

pe'l ì et

3a Affi Gel B I ue
Breakthrough 234 78 3 o o

3b Affi Gel B I ue
KCI d i alyzed 7560 21 360 7 'B 49

4a Calmodul i n-
Sepharose 48 7176 14 84 1.8 7 .6
Bre ak t h rou gh

4b Calmodul i n-
Sepharose 48 72SZ 0. 3 4It 4 91 B. 1
EGTA wash

a specÍfic calmodulin st'imulated actìvity is"oexpressed as cþm/g/20
min assay at 0oc. specìfic actìvìty of [r-"p]ATp at tjme was 5240
cpm/pmol e.

b Recovery 'i s expressed as percentage of the actì vi ty jn
the 100,000 x g pel ì et .
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as t,vell. Calmodul'in-stimulated phosphoryiation occumed on both serine and

threonjne residues. In the absence of calmodul'in the 60-kDa peptide was

phosphorylated on serine and threon'ine at detectable levels. Calmoduljn-

stimulated phosphorylatìon of the 60-kDa peptìde occumed at both serjne and

threonine residues as well. Phosphotyrosine was not detectable.

Hydroìysìs of alkalj-treated phosphopept'ides showed that phosphothreonìne

was the mqjor alkal'i-resistant phosphoamìno acid although some phosphoserìne

w as detectab'le as well (Figure 20). Tyrosine phosphorylation w as detectable 'in

the 60-kDa pept'ide phosphorylated in the absence of calmodulìn. Phosphorylatìon

of tyros'ine in the presence of calrnodulin was not visible in this sampìe.

Ïhe breakthrough fraction and the EGTA wash from the calmodul'in

affìnìty column were assayed for phosphotyrosine kinase actìvìty usìng
q

Val"-angìotensin II which ìs a substrate for the tyrosine protein kinases

assoc'iated with several avian sarcom a viruses, the E G F receptor/kjnase and

cellular tyrosine proteìn from rat l'iver (Wong & Goìdberg, 19g3a, 19g4a).

Activity'in the absence of calmodulin was ind'istìnguishable from background (no

added peptide). Activìty'in the presence of calmodul'in'in the breakthrough

fraction was 24.7 pmol/mjn/mg proteìn and i0.3 pnol/min/mg proteìn. 0ver 95%

of the actìvìty was present jn the breakthrough fraction. Calmoduljn may

contribute to stab'iììzing the enzyme as activity ìn the absence of calmodulin

w as ìndistìnguishable from the control reaction which conta'ined no added
Ã

Vaì"-angiotensjn [.

Very recently it was d'iscovered that the purìfìed Rous sarcoma v'irus src

tyrosine kinase could phosphoryìate calmodulin (Fukam'i & Lipmann, i985). Alkali

resistant phosphoryìation of a peptìde that co-migrates with calmodul'in is
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Figure 20. Phosphoamjno Acid Analysis of Calmodulin-Binding

Phosphopeptides After Alkalj Treatment

A utoradiograph of phosphoamino ac'ids separated by thin layer

eìectrophoresis. 60 kDa and 50 kDa phosphopept'ides were eluted

from the phosphoryìated calmoduljn-b'ind'ing fraction, as ìn figure

19, treated wjth alkaìi, hydrolyzed and the phosphoamino acìds

separated as in fìgure 14. Lanes a, b are wjthout caìmodulin,

lanes c, d are with calmodulin. Lanes a, c are the 60 kDa

phosphopeptide, lanes b, d are the 50 kDa phosphopeptjde.
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present in the insoluble pellet fract'ion obta'ined after Triton X-100 extract'ion

(Figure 17). The actjv'ity ìs absent'in the supernatant fraction and the foììowing

fractjons. If this does represent tyrosine phosphoryìation of calmodu'ljn then 'it

may ind'icate that most of the endogenous tyrosìne prote'in kinase was not

sol ubili zed.

4.I3 Phosphoprotein pp74 from Chjcken Brain

The same purìfìcation procedure was performed on membranes from

chicken braìns. In the KCI eluent from the AffiGel Blue column three ma¡'or

phosphopeptìde bands were present. 0nly pp74 was dependent on calmodulin and

resistant to alkal'i treatment (Fjgure 21). The three phosphopeptìde bands were

eluted from the geì and phosphoamino acid analysìs performed. 0nly the'lowest

band conta'ined phosphotyros'ine; however, no effect on the tyrosine

phosphoryì ation by cal m od u'ìin w as present. C al m odu'li n sti m ulated

phosphorylat'ion of pp74 was found to be at threonine and serine res'idues

without calmodulin. Calmodulin stimulated phosphorylation of pp74 was 13-fold.

Another peptìde of mo'lecular weight s8-kDa was also phosphorylated in a

calmodu'lin stimulated manner. Calmodu'lin-stimulated phosphorylatìon of a

74-k}a peptide present jn a calmodul'in-bindìng fraction has not yet been

reported. This may represent a new substrate for calmodul'in-stimulated protein

kinase. Several pept'ides (over 20) are dìstinguìshabìe by Coomassìe blue staining

'in the EG TA wash fractìon (Fìgure 23). The calmodul'in-stimulated proteìn kinase

which phosphorylates pp74 was not identified.
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Figure 21. Chicken Brain Membrane pp74 From AffiGel Blue

Autoradìograph of breakthrough fract'ion (lanes

e.luted fraction (lanes c, d) from Affi G el Blue

ch'icken brain mem brane phosphorylated (method B)

(ìanes a, d) or presence (lanes b, c) of calmoduljn (

a, b) and K Cl

of sol ub'ili zed

ìn the absence

5o us/ml).
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Figure 22. Phosphoamino Acid Analysjs of Phosphopeptìdes from AffiGel Blue

K Cl Fraction of Solubilized C hicken Bra'in M em brane

Autoradiograph of phosphoamino acìds separated by thin layer

eìectrophoresìs phosphopeptìdes were eluted from gel, TC A

precìpìtated, hydroìyzed with HCl and separated by thin ìayer

electrophoresis at pH 3.5 as already described. 74 kDa

phosphopeptide (ianes a, b),61 kDa phosphopeptìde (lanes c, d),55

kDa phosphopeptide (ìanes e, f).
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Figure 23.

10i

Phosphorylation of pp74 'in the C almodulin-Bìndìng Fraction from

Solub'ilized C hicken Bra'in M em brane

pp7 4 w as further purified by affin'ity chro m atography on

calmodulin-Sepharose 4B Affi G el Blue K Cl fract'ion ('lanes â, b),

calmoduìin-Sepharose 48 fractions (lanes c-h), breakthrough (lanes

c, d), tGTA (bjndjng) fraction (lanes e, f), 1:1 mjxture of

breakthrough and EGTA fract'ions (lanes g, h).
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102 bC) Protein Stain of Chicken Brain

(C) Calmoclul in Sepharose 4B(E) Calmoclulin Sepharose 4B
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSS]ON

Some growth factors and acutely transformjng v'iruses cause an increase

'in tyrosìne phosphoryìatìon. This has led to the hypothesis that tyrosine

phosphorylatjon is one of mechan'isms controlljng growth, ä flechanism w h'ich the

transforming v'ituses use to cause uncontrolled growth. Tyrosìne protein kinases

were discovered due to their autophosphorylation activìty. Littìe is known about

the'ir endogenous substrates, modulat'ion of a physìoìogìcal function by tyrosine

phosphorylation or factors which regulate tyrosine proteìn k'inase activity.

The calmodu'l'in regulatory system ìs an ìmportant system for mediating

the intracellular effects of calcium. Calmodul'in has been shown to be important

in the reguìat'ion of many physioìogical processes (Klee & Vanaman, IgB2).

Calmodulin ìs rnown to act directìy on some proteìns, such as cyclic nucleotide

phosphodìesterase, to affect physìologìca1 processes. C al modulin also acts

'indìrectly on regulatory proteìns through the reguìatìon of proteìn

phosphoryìation by the actjons of calmodulin-stimulated phosphoproteìn

phosphatases (Stewart et al., 1982).

Caìcineurìn, a calmodulìn-b'inding prote.in (tJ ang & Desai , Ig76), was

shown to be a calmodulin-stimulated phosphoproteìn phosphatase (stewart et al.,

I9B2). Pallen & W ang (1983) found that calc.ineurjn could dephosphoryìate free

phosphotyrosine and the structuraììy similar PNPP but not free phosphothreonine

or phosphoserine. This suggestd that calcineurin possessed phosphotyrosyl-
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phosphatase activity and that the calmodulìn regulatory system could have an

effect on the tyrosìne proteìn kinase system.

Since calcineurin is high in brain this tissue w as examined for

phosphotyrosyì proteins. Membranes from rat, Gu'inea pig, chicken and cow

graìns were examined for alka'li-resistant phosphopeptides. Resjstance to alkalj

hydrolysis has been used as an ind'icatjon of phosphotyrosìne ìn peptides which

have been separated by SDS-pAGE (CARpENTER et al., i9B3). Several alkalj_

resistant phosphopeptìdes were noted in the bra'in membrane fractions.

Synaptic membranes from rat and Guinea pig braìn were examined for the

effects of calmodulin and calcjneurin on alkal'i-resistant phosphopeptìdes.

Calmodulin was found to stimulate the phosphoryìation of a 50-kDa alka'li

resjstant phosphopept'ide and a 60-kDa alkali resjstant phosphopeptide. 0n

SDS-poìyacrylamìde geìs the 60-l(Da phosphopeptide runs as a broad band and in

some cases sis reso'lved ìnto a doublet with a mqjor (60-kDa) and a minor

(58-kD a) band but these w'ill be referred to co1ìectì vely as the 60-kD a

phospho peptì de.

These peptides were eluted from the geìs and either precipitated with

TCA and subjected to partiaì hydroìysìs or treated with alkali followed by

partìaì hydrolys'is. Phosphoamino acid analysis indicated that phosphotyrosine

was present in both the 50-kDa and 60-kDa phosphopeptides and that calmodul'in

stjmulated tyrosine phosphorylation approx'imately 20-fold for the 60-kDa

peptide and 1.9-fold for the 50-kDa peptìde. The mqjonity of the phosphoamìno

acjd recovered from the two phosphopeptides was phosphoserine (approximately

65% of the 60-kDa peptìde and 55% of the 50-kDa peptide). Phosphothreonine

was also present (approximately 30% of th60-kDa peptìde and 40% of the 50_kDa
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peptjde). 0nly 5 to I0% of the total phosphoamino acids recovered was

phosp hotyrosi n e.

Treatment of the eluted peptìdes wjth alkali resulted in the hydrolysìs of

70 to B0% of the phosphate esters. Phosphoserine was almost completeìy

resjstant to hydroìysìs. 0nìy 40% of the phosphothreonine res'idues were

hydrolyzed. S'ince there is much more phosphothreonine present th'is indicates

that many of the alkalj resistant phosphopeptìdes present in the braìn sampìes

could be due to phosphothreonyì proteins not phosphotyrosyl proteins. However,

ìn this case 5 to I0% of the phosphoamìno acids in the 50- and 60-kDa

phosphopeptìdes ìs phosphotyrosìne.

Insulin and EGF were found to have no effect on the phosphorylatjon of

the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides in synaptic membrane in the absence or

presence of calmodulin; hor,vever, this could be due to a lack of the receptor/

kinase 'in the synaptic membrane preparation as no lìgand-stimulated

autophosphorylation of the receptors was noted.

These results indicate that calmoduljn stimulates the phosphorylation of

the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides at serine, threon'ine and tyrosìne residues.

Caìcìneurin, the calmoduìin-dependent phosphoprotein phosphatase, was

found to dephosphoryìate the 50-kDa and the 60-kDa phosphopeptides at both

alkali sens'itive and alkali resistant sjtes. Calc'ineurin also dephosphorylated

m any of the other phosphopeptjdes present in synaptìc mem brane.

Dephosphoryìat'ion of these phosphopeptides could be blocked by addition of

PNPP, a substrate for calc'ineurin and an inhibitor of phosphotyrosyì-proteìn

phosphatases. Synaptìc membranes contained endogenous phosphatase activity

which could dephosphoryìate the phosphopeptìdes. The endogenous phosphatase
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activìty may be due to calc'ineurin as calc'ineurin was detected in im munoblots

of synaptic membrane using monocìonal antibody VA1, which 'is specific for the

beta subunit of calcineurin. Calcineurin has been shown to catalyze the

dephosphoryl atìon of several phosphosery'l- and phosphothreonyl-proteins

including the alpha-subunit of phosphory'lase k'inase, inhibitor-1, myosin light

chain, phosphohistone, phosphocasein synapsin-1, G-substrate and D A R p p-32

(Stewart et a1.,1982; Blumenthal & Krebs, l983; Tallant & cheung, 1984; Kìng

et al., 1984). Calcineurin has also been shown to possess phosphatase actìvity

to w ard s p h o sphotyrosyì-proteìns inc'ludìn g phosphotyrosyl-caseìn,

phosphotyrosyì-histone and the autophosphoryìated ÊGF receptor (chernoff et

al., 1984; Pallen et al., igB5).

The results suggest that calmodul'in may be 'involved in both the

phosphorylation and the dephosphorylat'ion of the 50- and 60-kD a peptìdes.

These events may be temporalìy separated'in that rìsìng ca2+ leve'ls may

stjmulate the calmodulin-stimulated protein kinase followed by phosphoryìat'ion

of the 50- and 60-kDa pept'ides. Further increase in Ca2* may activate

calcjneurin followed by dephosphoryìation of the 50- and 60-kDa peptides. A

smilar sequence is thought to occur ìn cyclÍc nucleotide metabolìsm sjnce

calmodul'in can st'imulate adenylate cycìase and cyclic A M P formation and

calmodulin also stimulates cycììc nucleotìde phosphodiesterase and cycìic A M p

degrad ation.

The jdentity of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptìdes has not been determ'ined;

however, the pattern of calmodulin-stimulated, alkali-resistant phosphory'lat'ion

closeìy resem bles the phosphorylation pattern obtaìned by the

calmoduljn-stimulated autophosphorylatìon of a cytosoììc calmodulin-st'imulated
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protein kinase of brain (Kennedy et al., i9B3). This callnoduljn-stimulated

protein kinase is found in several subcellular fractjons of brain (Sahyoun et al.,

1985) and has been called by several names, including calmodul'in-dependent

proteìn k'inase II (y amauchi & Fujisawa, 1980) and synapsìn I kinase II (Kennedy

et al., i983). A cytosoììc form of the enzyme has been purifjed (Bennett et al.,

1983). the 50-kDa and 60-kDa subunits of the cytosoììc calmodul'in-dependent

protein kjnase have been shown to bind calmoduljn and to undergo jn situ

autophosphorylatìon jn renatured SDS-polyacry'lam'ide gels (K uret & Schu'lm an,

1985). The brain enzymes may represent isozymic forms of a multifunctional

calmodulin-dependent proteìn kinase (McGuinness et ul., 1983). The

calmodu'lin-dependent gìycogen synthase k'inase from skeletal muscle may be

another form (tJoodgett et al., 1984).

The 50- and 60-kD apept'ides were extracted fronr a crude rat brain

membrane using 1% Tnton Xi00. The pept'ides weme further purified by affinìty

chromatography on AffiGel Blue and calmodulin-Sepharose 48. This showed that

the 50- and 60-kD a peptides were calmodulin-bìnd'ing prote'ins. The purified 50-

and 60-kDapeptides underwent calmodulin-stimulated proteìn kinase which

copurified with the 50- and 60-kDa peptides. The actìvìty, as judged by the

calmodulin-st'imulated phosphorylation of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa pept'ides,

represented a 90- to 10S-fold purification from the homogenate. Phosphoamino

acid anaìysÍs showed that the phosphoryìatìon of both peptides was almost

exciusiveìy at serine and threon'ine residues. After K 0 H hydrolysìs,

phosphothreon'ine w as the m qjor phosphoam jno ac'id present with sm all am ount of

phosphoserine present jn both peptìdes. After alkali hydrolysis phosphotyrosìne
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was faintìy detectable jn the 60-kDa phosphopeptìde using proìonged

autoradìograp hy.

Preìiminary experìments usìng Val5-angìotensjn II as a substrate for

tyrosìne proteìn kjnase activity (W ong & Goldberg, 1983a) were performed.

Aìthough the experiments are difficult to interpret due to hìgh control values

(in the absence of Val5-angìotensin II) it appeared that no tyrosine proteìn

kinase actìvity was measurable in either the breakthrough or the EGTA wash

fractions from the calmoduìin-Sepharose 4B affinity column. In the presence of

calmodulin, there appeared to be tyros'ine protein k'inase activity detectable ìn

both fractjons w'ith 95% of the activity present in the breakthrough fraction.

The results appear to suggest the presence of calmoduljn-st'imulated tyrosine

prote'in kjnase act'iv'ity; how ever, this activìty would be expected to b'ind to the

calmodul'in column and not be present jn the breakthrough fraction.

Calmodu'lìn itself appears to be a substrate for tyrosìn proteìn kìnase.

Fukam'i & Lìpm ann (1985) found that purìfied pp60src could phosphoryìate

calmodulin. Haring et _91. (1985) found that the jnsulin receptor could

phosphoryìate calmodulìn. Most gels were run for one to two hours after the

dye front was eluted to give better resolution of the 50- to 60-kDa peptìdes

which wouìd mean that the small proteìns like calmodulin would be run off the

gels. This was not done for Figure 17. In th'is autoradìograph alkalj-resistant

phosphoryìation of a peptìde that co-mìgrates wjth calmoduljn ìs present in the

jnsoluble pellet fractjon obtajned after Triton X100 extraction. Phosphoryìatìon

of thjs peptide appears to be increased with the addit'ion of calmodulin to the

reactjon m'ixture. It is not yet known if this represents phosphory'lation of

calmodulin on a tyrosìne res'idue but jt'is temptìng to specuìate that if it does,
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jt is an jndjcatjon that the tyrosine proteìn k'inase may

solubilized sjnce this band is absent'in the phosphory'lation of

fraction.

have been

su p ern atant

The data presented suggests that tyrosine proteìn kjnases can interact

with the calmodulin reguìatory system. Two peptìdes were phosphorylated in

synaptìc membrane by a caìmoduljn-stimulated protein kinase. It appears lÍkely

that the peptides are subunits of the calmodulin-stimulated protein kjnase as

they copurìfy with the kìnase. Calmodulin appears to stimulate the tyrosine

phosphorylatìon of these peptides 'in synaptìc membrane; however, the

calmodulin-stimu'lated tyrosine phosphorylation of peptìdes in synaptic membrane

w hich comìgrate with the 50-kD a and 60-kD a phosphopeptìdes cannot be

dìscounted yet. To show that these are the peptides phosphoryìated wjll require

reconst'itution of a system with purified 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides and purÍfìd

braìn tyrosine protein kìnase. The mechanism of action of calmoduljn st'imulat'ion

of tyrosine phosphoryìat'ion is a matter of specu'latìon. C almoduljn does not

stimulate tyrosine protein kinase actìvity in rat brain synaptic membrane when
Ã

Vaì--angìotensjn II'is used as a substrate to measure actìvìty. This suggests that

calmodulin may increase the tyrosine phosphory'lation byits bìndìng to the

substrate through a substrate effect simìlar to the effect that calmodulin

bindìng to myosìn light chain kinase has on ML C K phosphorylat'ion by cyclic

A M P-dependent prote'in k'inase (C onti & Adelstejn, 1981) and dephosphorylatìon

by smooth muscle phosphatase-1 (Pato & Adelste'in, 1983). Calmodulin has been

reported to stimulate a tyrosine protein kjnase wh'ich phosphoryìates the L7

ß-estradìol receptor (Migìiaccjo et a].,1984); however, the'ir data supports the

clajm that calmodulin stjmulates tyrosìne phosphorylation of the 17 ß-estradiol

not

the
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receptor. The effect may be through calmoduljn stjmulation of the tyrosine

proteÍn kinase but an effect through bindìng of calmodulin to the 17 ß-estradiol

receptor could also be possibìe. The recent d'iscovery that calmoduljn'itself

could be a substrate for the Rous sarcoma virus tyrosìne kinase (Fukami &

Lìpmann,1985) indicates that these reguìatory systems may be jnterrelated at

more than one ìeveì, similar to the'interrelationship of the cyclic AMP and the

calmoduljn regu'latory systems. The phosphorylatìon of calmodulin and the

possible phosphorylation of the calmodulìn-stimulated protein kinase may be a

clue to the mechanism for the phys'iological effects of tyrosìne protein k'inases.

Because the tyrosine phosphorylat'ion js a mìnor amount of the total

phosphorylation of the 50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides, the possìbìììty that ìt may

be due to minor peptjdes that comigrate on SDS-PAGE cannot be discounted.

However, if it can be confirmed that a calmoduì'in-dependent proteìn kinase can

be phosphoryìated by a tyros'ine proteìn kinase, then it may be possìbìe that

some of the physiologìcaì effects of tyrosìne kjnases 0n growth are due to

changes 'in the actìvity of calmodulin-dependent proteìn kinases. Haring et 91.

(1985) found sim'ilar results. The calmodulin-dependent gìycogen synthase kinase

from rabbit liver was phosphorylated at tyros'ine by the insulìn receptor;

however, no stimulation of tyrosine phosphoryìatìon by calmoduljn was found.

A novel proteìn, pp74, was partially purified from chicken bra'in by

affìnìty chromatography 0n AffiGel Blue and calmodu.l'in-Sepharose 48. This

peptide was a calmodulin b'indìng prote'in and rrvas phosphorylated in

calmodulin-stjmulated fashion ìndìcating that the calmodulin-dependent protein

k'inase which phosphoryìates pp74 js also a calmodulin bindìng protein. Either

the substrate pp74 and the proteìn kinase are both calmoduljn-binding proteins
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or the pp74 may represent autophosphory'lation of a subunit of a

calmodulin-stjmulated protein kinase. The on'ly known case of a substrate

d'istinct from the proteìn kinase jtself and the protein kìnase which

phosphorylates jt both binding to calmodulin js fodnin and fodrin protein kinase

(Sobue et al., 1982). pp74 lv as phosphorylated on threonine; however, 'it w as

res'istant to alkali treatment. Again, this shows that much of the alkali-resistant

phosphopeptìdes may be due to res'istant phosphothreonine residues, not

phosphotyrosjne.
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS

1. In rat braìn synaptic membrane, calmodulin stjmulates the phosphoryìation

of two pept'ides (50-kDa and 60-kDa). The phosphopeptides were resistant to

alkali which was due in part to the presence of phosphotyrosine and 'in part to

phosphothreonine. Calmodulin stimulated the phosphorylation of both peptìdes at

phosphoserìne, phosphothreonine and phosphotyrosine res'idues. The mechanism of

stìmulation of tyrosìne phosphorylation remains to be elucidated but ìt may be

through an effect on the substrate.

?. These two peptìdes are dephosphorylated by calc'ineurin at both the

alkalìlabjle and the alkal'i-res'istant phosphoryìation sìtes, indicat'ing that

calcjneurin can dephosphoryìate phosphotyrosyl residues as well as phosphoserine

and phosphothreon'ine. Endogenous calcineurin was present (jn synaptìc

membrane) and endogenous phosphatase activity was noted.

3. Solubilization and partiaì punifìcatìon by chromatography on AffiGel Blue

and cal modulin-Sepharose 4B affinity coiumns resulted 'in the purifìcat'ion of the

50-kDa and 60-kDa peptides and the ca'lmodulin-st'imulated protein k'inase which

phosphory]ates them on serine and threon'ine. Thejr copurifìcation ìndicates that

they probably represent autophosphoryìatìon of the subun'its of a particulate

form of a general multjfunctjonal calmodul'in-dependent proteìn kinase. A sma'll

amount of phosphotyrosine was detected in the 60-kDa phosphopeptìde. Thìs may

be due to a small amount of tyrosine proteìn kjnase in the tGTA wash of the

calmoduljn column as over 95% of the tyros'ine protein kinase activity was in
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the breakthrough fract'ion and less than

fracti on.

5% was in the calmodulin-bindìng

4. It is possìble that the calmoduììn-reguìatory system and the tyrosine

protein kinase reguìatory system(s) may be intemelated at several levels sjmilar

to the interrelat'ion of the calmoduljn system and the cyclìc A M p system.

a) C almodulin is phosphoryìated at a tyrosine residue by pp60v-stc

tyrosine kinase (Fukamj & Lìpmann, 1985).

b) C almodul'in may stimulate the tyrosìne protein k'inase which

phosphoryìates the 17 beta-estradiol receptor (Mìgììaccio et gl., i984).

c) Calcineurin, a caìmodulin-stimulated phosphoproteìn phosphatase, can

dephosphoryìate sites of tyrosìne phosphorylation (this study and

Chernoff et al., 1984; Pallen et al., in subnliss'ion).

d) The 50-kDa and 60-kDa subun'its of a calmodulin-stimulated proteìn

kinase may be phosphorylated on tyrosìne residues jn a calmodulìn-

stimulated manner. The mechanism of calmodulin-st'imulated

phosphorylation remains to be eluc'idated but it may be through a

substrate effect.

5. A new substrate for calmodulin-stjmu'ìated phosphorylation was discovered

in chjcken brain. The peptìde had a molecular weight of 24,000 D a by

SDS-PAGE. It was phosphoryìated at a threonjne residue which was resistant to

alkali. Phosphoryìatìon was stimulated i3-fold by calmodulin. Both the substrate

$p7a) and the calmodulin-stimulated protein kinase r,/ere solub'ilized from

chicken bra'in and copurifìed through AffiGel Blue and calmodulin-Sepharose 4B

affìnìty chro m atography.
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